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For good cold tablets and cough syrups 
call on the Rawleigh man.

Miss Sybilla Miller of Kitchener tyaa 
home ou à visit to her parents last week*

A. Kramer exM'
LS, day.

Me. B. O. Kuntz is laid up with an 
Glad to reportOak Leaf ' 

Pure Manitoba 
Flour

Pride of Ontario 
, Blended Flour

V. ■ attack of La Grip 
■he is on the men 

January snow storm paid his visit to 
our burg erffl surrounding country last x

Ac PPJ;
«WI

Mra/Chas. Wcnddffcot Rinovcr suc
cumbed to asphyxiatidn oftagjW!fI»J’ « 
last week. She is well jjrioifllii» Mild-

niay. •> . I*'

Notice to Gaeoline Bogie. Owner.
All ma|iee of magnetoa repaired and I Sunday, 

recharged. Starters, generators and Vat. Wciler started last Friday at saw. 
ignition systems repaired, and all work | ng the loge in his mill yard.

Mr. John Vogt was kept busy last 
Monday cleaning the snow off the side* 
walk in our burg.

iim Mrs. XV. H. Scott of Buffalo, who 
came to Hanover last week to the f utter- 

Mrs. Chsrlts Wcndotf, called

guaranteed. Send igniter» with all low 
tension magnetos. Geo. W. Scott.

tr <;

t-of genuine 
l drhg storei'

Just arrived a shiim 
French Castile soap at

id of Jhe 
on friends here.

Double Land Deal - . ,
Mr. Frank Dahms this week disposed Born on January 9th to Mr andgplra. 

of hie 18 acre farm one mile south of Michael Meyer a daughter. . 
Mildmay to his brother, Louis C Dahma Mr. t Dominic Borho took ■ trip to 
whose land adjoins, and has purchased Pembroke last week to settle some diff- 
Chaa. Filalnger’a 100 acre farm on the iculty arising out of a shipment of a car 
4th conceaaion. Mr. Filsinger is look- cf applet, 
ing for a farm in the vicinity of Rostock, 
and may remove from Garrick.

Our plant Is pronounced 
by experts to have no su
perior In Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller In charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 
you will be convinced.

i
l

Herring', White Fiih, SaRhon and 
Pickerel always on hand at Wingafeldcra 
butcher shob. — *

Messrs'. Sam and Ed. Spahr of Lin- 
wood are guests of their sister. Mrs^

ensus-taking through >ut Canada wd 
commence in April. Census chiefs are 
being named in Toronto, and the ap
pointment of enumeretors will shortly 
follow.

There will be a publia dance at the 
Dccmerton hotel on’Friday evening of 
his week. Mucic will be furnished by a 
first class orchestra, and a good time is 
assured. ^

Our fprmer townsman, Mr. H. W. 
Pletsch of Kitchener, was in town yes
terday attending the funeral of his cousin 
the late Mrs. George R Schwalm o 
Saskatoon.

|How About A 
Violin

l \

Peter Lobsingcr.
Mias I.oretta Lebsinger hat returned 

to Kitchener after spending a few week, 
with her parents here.

A carol Anierican

HUNT1NGFIELD.
Farm For Sais. ;Af M

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Hasking of 
Hamilton are visiting friends in this

For the long win
ter evening» P

We have these special 
assortments of Violins, 
Violin Case and Bow at 

$15 5*18 $21

These are extra valve at 
these prices.

We also carry a good 
stock of Violin supplies, 
extra bows, strings,pegs 
bridges, mutes, rosin, 
tail gut and pieces, tun
ning pipes a d Viohn 
self instructors, etc.

Call a id hale a look at 
our special assortments.

Lot2«, Conceaaion •, Garrick, iaoffer
ed for talc at a reasonable price. Thie 
100 acre farm contains 18 acres good 
hardwood bush and 2 acres swamp.
Also good buildings and other conven-1 Geo. Walkey of Harrieton has a gang ' 
fences. Can be sold on very easy terms 0f men cutting logs in D. Harper’s bush 
Would bç a good chance for a beginner. 0n the second concession.
Reasons for eelling being inability to 
work the farm. Mrs. Juliue Dahms,

Notice to Feeders.
Corn arriving any time. Only a limited 
quantity left. XX’ciler Bros.

neighborhood.■f

E. Witter & Co. Solomon Sehwandt.of the South Line 
of Brant had hia leg broken on Tuesday 
while butchering a 450 lb pig. ,

w

Mrs. Jos, X'ogan, ia at Campbellilk 
taking care of her sister, Mrs. J.T. Stra- 
chan, who has been very ill.

i
Paisley anb Southampton are a tie 

lace in this district of the 
mickey League, having

Southampton won from

Nine engagements were announced in 
the Formosa R. C, Church last Sunday 
and two in the Mildmay Church.

Viola, the three year old daughter of 
Mr. John XV. Becker of Garrick, has 
been very ill with double ptuumonla, 
but is now improving. t

Messrs." Fred, and John Scheiflc ol 
Stratford, were here yesterday attend
ing the funeral of the late Mrs. G. P. 
Schwalm cf Saskatoon.

Nelson Harrison has purchased an un-, 
used dwelling house standing on the 
farm ol Mrs. Philip Grcsa of the ltth 
concession of Garrick.

R. R. 8, Mildmay.for first pi
Tanlac the great lohihjn stock at the 

Dio g store. / X.

Timber for sale— Suitible for straw- 
shed or driving shed. Framed ready for 

Wm. H. Klein, Mildmay.
For sale—GOO Green Fence Pouts and 

cedar poles op to 85 feet long. John S. 
Wagner, R- R. ». Mildmay.

Feed Corn for sale— Car load arriving 
any day. Leave your orders at once it 
you want any. Weiler Bros.

The McPhail farm on the Walkerton 
road has been sold to a Mr.- Cronin of 
Culross who is to receive possession on 
March tat.

Mr. Jacob Hcrrgott was very critically 
ill last week with a relapse of the grippe, 
He is considérât"ly better now, and well 
ous of danger.

Mrs, John McLean of Walkerton 
in town on Monday attepdirg the fun- 
iT.il of her sister-in-law, the late Mrs- 
Marion Johnston.

Farmers have been rushing wood to 
during the. past week when the 

sleighing jvaa good. The average price 
for green wcod is Sti.

Jus. L. Meyer will hold an unreserved 
auction sale of farm stock and impie, 
meats at Lot 18, Concis-ion A, Garrick, 
(Ambelsidi ) on Tuesday, Feb. 1st.

eachNorthern Defeeted el Psialsy I A fcw 0f t|,e young people and some
With a learn weakened by the abacnce of the older one, spent a very enjoyable 

of three of the beat player», the Star» | evenin(f at jamea Dickaona lait Friday.

A number of the members of Mslntosh 
opponents pretty badly scared at the I congregation were at Belmore on Wed-
commencement of the game when Ciar-j nesday when rs. ( ev.)

spoke on foreign mission work.

Came.
Paisley by ,14 to 10 last Friday.

Mr. Andy Johuston of XValkcrtoon 
has been reappointed by the Ontario 
Govt, as issuer of motor licenses for 
Bruce County and recaived his first sup
ply of 1921 car numbers andjmarkers last 
week.

won a

ence Kunkel rushed in two goals in the 
first five minutes. After that he was a scarlet fever hae^ 
marked man, the Paisley players bottling I has broken out on the 17th of How» 
him up every time he started anything. | wick.
The final score was 10 to 4 in favor of

A case of

The marriage of Miss Lizzie, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Urea* Schmidt
of town and John Hoczle of Garrick was pais|ey The Stara wcre wtll used, 
announced from the R. C. pulpit to take jnJ wj|1 we|come that team t0 Mildmay 
place the last of January. Alio that of for the return game. The game w»s very 
Clara third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. „ti.factoriy refereed dy Eugene Murphy
ïtiXSSSSàTSt •' P""" ' I Th, Circirk Co.,11 .111 »

r Death of Mn. G. F. Schwelm. Monday, fceb.Ith, to appoint assessor
It is our sad duty this week to record I ancj tpx collectors, and transact general

Auction Sale. the death of Laura Marguerite Pletsch, | business.
The household effects of the late Cath- beloved wife of Mr. George F. Schwalm, i 0# »he U F. O.

crise Fischer will be sold by public sue- ^hich took piece at her home at Saaka- y. , f club be heIa No, 9 
tion on Saturday afternoon, Janowy 23, toon last Thursday. Three weeks ago! p ' . rvtninc of thia week at
at 2o’clock. John Darroch, auctioneer, Mr| gchwalm wa, the victim 0f a pain. Fnday CVem"8 °f th"

ful accident by the explosion of a gaso-1 ° c oc 
line stove, which burned her body and Village Property For Ssls. 
hand, very aeverely. She was given The property- of the late Cathenne 
prompt medic,1 treatment, and appear- Fischer comprised of Lo *». Ab»olom 
ed to b. making a good recovery until a Mildmay,.. fo sale The,.,..
few hour, before her death, when * re’ ^ Lgegarf^n. Apply to Mrs. 
action act in, and she passed away. *
Deceased was 86 years of age, and wasl Ros* Vo8t< Mi.dmaj. 
the third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I Me.tist
Louis Pletach of Mildmay. She waa a q-bt annuai meeting of the members 
loving wife and mother, and enjoyed o| thc Carrick Agricultural Society will 
the highest measure of esteem of all be bel(j ;n the Town Hall, Mildmay, on 
her friends. She ia survived by her Thursday, Jan 20,1821, for the election 
heartbroken husband, and three chil- G| officers and the transaction of gener- 
dren, two daughters and one eon. The al bu,incs, P D Lieaeaner, Secy,
remains were brought to Mildmay, ar
riving here on Tuesday morning, and 
the funeral took place on Wednesday 
afternoon from the home of her parents 
to the Evangelical cemetery. To the 
bereaved family and relatives ia intend
ed the deepest aympathy of the whole 
community.

The Canadian order of Foresters held 
their annual oyster supper at the home 
of Wm. Edwards last Tuesday evening.

Mra. Fred. Arnold underwent an oper
ation for appendicitis at the Guelph hos, 
pitr.l on -Tuesday, and according jo 
reports is recovering favorably.

Hydro power has been turned on % 
Teeswater and Lucknow and soon Ripley 
which is in utter darkness, will en|-y 
the blessing of the great white lighV *

A Holstein cow, belonging to the h£rd 
of N. Harrison; Guelph township, gave 
birth to three calves; fine, healthy ani
mals of uniform size, and all three will 
live.

! <\ E. WENDT
Jeweller

was

Furnaces To Our Reader»:—
The Gazette is late in making its ap

pearance thia week owing to the illness 
of the staff, and it is problemsticsl whe
ther we will be able to publish next 
week. We ask the indulgence of our 
subscribers and advertisers, at thia 
time, and hope 
going right again.

Sister Marianna, of XVisconain Rap
ids, III., eldest daughter of- Mr. and 
Mrs Jacob Herrgott, came home on 
Tuesday evening to visit her father who 
is ill.

fi n Irew Schmult delivered 8106 worth 
„f wrrii on XVVdnesday 10 the Otter 
Creek rcluiul, doing the job in six loads.
Mr.'Schmidt did all this work wit,h tvs 
own hi Ip.

Mrssrs. Johji and Jos. McPhail who ^arc^ lsti 
sold their farm at Otter Creek last week : towa|'da thc
lave decided to remove to thc county w bcb bc wil| move to Mildmay. Mr. 
town, having purchased Jos Weishur s anJ m,6. Kaufmann purpose spending 
residence there. pjrt of next summer in the XX'est.

Now is the time 
to think about in
stalling that fur
nace and do away 
wirh two or three 
h.-a vers, save fuel 
and have comfort.
V.’, hv ; ule all the

„ : -,\r, z > j* S ; 1 •( k iinJ. i'nph mints by public auction 
' ■' !-1 -• v"' . ■ ,in Thur»d:»v. Pcbunrv 3rJ. The farm

.-levs - at low g!

to have thingssoon

The Mildmay hockey d*ud will go to 
Sou'hump<on <*n F. iduy evening to play 

Th. y will take a

Kaufmann Farm Sold.
John S. Kaufmann, who has farmed 

on the Elora Road,' Carrick, for about 
thirty years, disposed of his farm, Lot 
•10, last week to Wilfred Schweitzer of 
Mildmay, and gives up possession on 

He will hold an auction 
end of February, alter

c.

t scheduled g-me. 
rii-g cl ih, and « x >cct iu give thé lake

• id iioyn a rc. I'contc st.

I,-iuis .Marlin will dispose of his farm
9

GThose who doubt this is to be an open 
winter, or is ons, should have been at the 

of Queen and Duke streets, St. 
Catherines, on Thursday, where plainly 
to be seen hopping around |*s b big 
toad. The weather signs shares declare 
it was never known before.

corner
Tont-itting cf l >t I and the west half of 
o; J, •; v.--Znr. U, Carrick, will aUo be 
olii-rc.i fin sale.

After a week of open weather, there 
furious snowstorm on Saturday

Last wee U wc announced that J. hn 
sold the

Woman May Act.
Bclmcre Union School Section is ex

periencing some difficulty in the election 
board for the ensuing

i
and Sunday, followed by a couple of 
days of 20-below zero weather. It is 

much milder again

i. 'bsingcr of N< uitadt 1 at 
I Dei merton ho el to Peter Schua iz, 
This v as an crior, as the deal was put 
llfough Ly B. Ruland, the well known 
real estate agent.

•,7o i-.ko have a 
go-: cl : apply of gal-
van vz eel piping and
pumps

3 tÂof its trustee 
year. At the annuaK meeting. Mrs. 
John Mulvcy was elected to fill the va- 

on the board, but as there was 
doubt at that time as to her eligi-

!

r The annual mectihg of the South 
Bruce Rural Telephone Company, Ltd., 
will be held in St. Mary’s hail, Formosa, 
on Wednesday, Jan. 26ih, at 1 p. m. 
Forty-one new phones were installed 
during the year and eight miles of pole 
leads erected.

A very eonsi Jcratc boarJer'pofitely 
ly inornate J to thc landlady that he 
would prifer to have the apple sausc, 
the shirt-buttons, and the cat baits ser
ved on separate plates, and mix them to 
suit himself.

< ar.cv
some
bility she resigned. Another meeting 
has been called to elect a trustee to 
tike her place. It is a peculiar fact 
• hat while a lady can act as school 

she has not the right to voteF.J. ARNOLD trustee, 
for thc election of a trustee. REThe remains of thc late Mis. Marion 

Johnston of Orillia, who died last Ssl-
A serious accident befell Geo Camp

bell, Con. 12 Bentinck, on Monday while 
assisting in cutting weed wiih a cir-1 urday morning afirr a prolonged illness 
enlar saw. Thc sleeve of hi. co it was ( with pernicious anaemij, were prought 

>. tom tn Mildmay on Monday and interred in 
the family plot in the Balsklava cemetery 
She was 72 years of age.

MIDMAY
Rinsing New Station, nf th. Cfo*.

The 18th of January, 1921, will be a 
dav of remembrance in the Sacred 
Heart Church, Mildmay, that will go 
down in the pages of hi.tory. The most 

A newspaper at thc beat of times ia beautiful Stations of thé Cross, donated 
only a fair money-making proposition, by different parties in thc parish, and 
but given an era such as has been pass- manufactured by the Munich Statuary 
cd through these last few years, and company of Milwaukee, and dccerated 
especially with the cost of paper at over and designed by Fugal, were most sol- 
six cents a pound, it is not hard to see emlliy blessed by the Rev. Dean Halm 
why many fail to flourish —Toronto „[ Ayton. The ceremony consisted of h 
World. Solemn High Maas, sung by ReVVather

Harris nf Chepstow, assis^eitfoy Rev. 
Father Bell of Carleruhe as deacon, and 
Rev. Father: Haller of Deemerten as 
sub-deacon. Rev. Father Brohman of 
Formosa acted as master of ceremonies, 

delivered by the Rev.

Plumbing . ♦.Tînsmïlhmti Ii Fsirimcc Work caught in the sett ur.u his m 
to the elbow, being tcrriDiy iaCeratcU lv- nWhile operating an emery wheel on 
Tuesday, Jos. A Hesch was hit on the 

by a chip of the emery, inflicting a (
â

, You will
LOCAL G. T. R. TIMETABLE. nose

rather severe gash. Joe’s good looks 
are temporarily impaired by the bandag
es and tape be has to went, but he will 
bz well again in a few days. ,

SAVE MONEYMorning train, southbound-................? * J
Noon m -I liai", not th hound...........  ^
Artemnon tr.un.sruthhound...............
Ni^ht tram, northbound ....................» lu byvbeginning-the New Year right-

The hiccough epidemic has not yet 
reached Mildmay, but if it do,» it I» said
that on, -half tcaspoonful of mustard in The mothers of soldiers who lost their 

*-* * * a Cup of lukewaim water has stopped livea in Ibe Great XVar have received
Kt trhsM * cases of hiccoughs. The first diink trom the Militii Oupt. at Ottawa a Mal-

[XlGW butener g( u<„ally*ringariiief. but in iom«caaes tese Cross with the name and number
StfOP M at an emetic and the hiccough returr s, 0f each soldier. Mothers of the brave 6crmon was
■' , , , * but if the mustard and water is cohtiued boys who will never return to this town * Bd, who vet, eloquent and

* 1 haye opened a new butcher relief will follow are proud of these mementos of their iDtaUer, and dwelt on the bitter
£ «S S Norton Harrison, formerly of Carrick, heroic sons. S- Lord Jesus Christ on
2 hv Wtiss Bros, and carry a W who has been faiming near Uuclph (or rcv. r. b. Stevenson, secretary of the Good Friday of His death and his jour

a’full hne of Fresh and Cured 5 some years, met with a heavy loss on | [ ord., Day Alliance, was at Walkerton ney to Calvary. Then .the Kev.Dean,
Meats Bolognas and Sausages * January 9:h, when h,a barn, together lalt week, straightening up thc foreman assisted by Rev" ^a‘h':,.Tri‘y"”'"’ p

M Fresh and Smoked Fiah, ano H | with a considerable portion of hia gram, [he Hydro F.leciric work on the new Hoffarth, and the Paator, Rev Fat
tg .ell at riaht p ice». H hey, root» and implements, waa des- rai|way from Walkerton to the Scanlan Montag, and the other clergymen, b .

i h M troyed by fircgocauscd by thc explosion It appears that workmen who rc- ed thc Stations. After the Blesai g
* The cash and carry plan will I o( a Untcrn. Mr. Harrison’» lo»a ia j f.Jied t0 w0* on Sunday were dis- the Stations, Benediction of the Most
« be.adopted. / * estimated at «5006, with only «2000 of | charged. Mr. Stevenson was a former Biesatd Sacrament waa given by Rev.
H ff n WliXKiFFELDER 5 insurance. Hia nrtny friinda hire will i $tor 0f the Mildmay Presbyterian Father Flahaven of Tceawater with thc
* U K- wiNVE.rc.ULtc.ix * s/mp„hize with him in hia serious mis-1 ^hufch e__________ ...

Take advantage of the greatly reduced prices on
PIANOSM FURNITURE PHONOGRAPHS

BEDS SPRINGS MATTRESSES
B

D

J. F. SCHUETTw.

FURNITURE DEALER AND UNDERTAKER
Residence phone 51a

tone 8J
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N The latest in Knittnl

full of the niftiest and most

æasrsÆ -s?Capes, vests, scarfs, sweater*, stock
ings, toque*, etc.

Send 16c Ip stamps for copy.

SE FOR SKI-!-

Mark Well ! A P.
“FallchuckMaba”

This is the, genuine ‘tea of all teas .
It you do not use Salada, send us a H wu use

%n VA% Beldlng-Cortloelll, limited
* - Toronto, Ont.A N Wellington Bldg,,r-.^A

f PQB720 Run Over by a Ship.
Many men have been run over by a 

wagon or a carriage and survived, 
some men have been run over by ah 
automobile, and lived to tell the tala, 
end one man has been run over by’» 
man-of-war. That Ifl what happened 
to Mr. Harry C. Johnson when be fell 
from the jib boom of the Ur 8. 8. An
napolis.

The next thing I remember after 
falling, he says, is striking the water 
on my back with my hand® and feet in 
the air. The great curving cutwater, 
striking me on the top of the head, 
rolled over me and passed on.

Up to that time I had had literally 
no time to think. Opening my eyee 
under the water, I found myself di
rectly beneath the ship, half on my 
back and halt on my side, with that 
black hulk above me moving as »x- 
preee-traln speed.

My first thought was to swim clear, 
«ay-.-y. :;u jn spite of my efforts, however, the 

* i suction drew me back against the shift
trom the bottom of which I bounced 

different sports indulged in, and it is off like a cork. , .
expected that toe fireworks display For what seemed hours I lay Bo
on these occasions will be most in- nedth the ship, striving to escape the 
terestlng powerful suction. All the time the

"Special attention will again be sw|sb 0f the propeller, drawing nearer 
given to art and fancy skating, and and nearer, and the thumping of the 
competition in these items'on our pro- propeiier shaft, turning over and over 
gramme promise to bd very interest- ln the shaft-alley, drummed in my ears 
ing The Connaught Skating Club of considerably increased my appre- 
Vancouver, with a membership of al- hensions. At last I reached the stem 
most three' hundred, has written say- an(j WftS sucked helplessly toward that 
lug that the Club will be well repre- whirling propeller! My body was 
seated and If we could be assured of wrenched from head to toe. Every 
some entries from Eastern Canada thlng grew black before my eyes, and 
and the States, together with the as- , (elt myseif going down—down— 
sured entries we will have from Win
nipeg, Calgary, Edmonton and Saska- 

this feature of our programme 
of the biggest events

I -■Si
Irtffl

... l*
I-..

-W-~—'
a—-.•X f: ’

Preparations arp already being made 
for tile agrajgl carnival to be held at 

nffajgthe glories of. the Cana
dian PaMfic RoSliles. Banff is ideally 
situated for winter sports and this

The Rosary of Mr. Nimrod Briggs \ ,Ba
■■■►xeotoS»

mmÊÈÊmii..-* «
season the dates have been fixed from 
January 29th to February 6th Inclu
sive. The Secretary writes that the 
programme Is to be considerably ex
tended. He says:

ÉÉEDUDLEY PELLEY.By WILLIAM

c-
. ,, . . week "Our Ski Hill has now been com-

PÀRT HI- tW° °Mary this is Nimrod Briggs pleted ln accordance with the eugges-
The sun went down around four- f— ^ y”inting. offlce.” lions made by the world’s champion,

thirty. A wind blew up and ovemui The printer wae startled- For a Anders Haugen, of Brooten, Minn., and 
the sky with clouda. Outside™ moment he thought there was a third We are confident that, a new world's 
cold, raw, slushy spring mg- person in the room. Then he went record will be established on our Hill
o’clock came. T}16 8 the into the room and closed the door. tbia Carnival. We have decided to of-
tiZt^was^hui off ; them wasjlm Çurtem^nd uTslrTel; ^ ^^Zt toe^resent .wortdZT

usual jostling, this night, so he set down ^ Babcock’s cord and to supplement this cash prize
afl talk wZ about the robbery “I ,.“eJZked Nbtr^d sod^ly with a further prize of ,10.00 for every 
and the whereabouts of the Robins J di(|n,t find -em. Someone loot or portion of a foot by which the
boy and the possibility of_his ‘ cy“ answered the ad and brought ’em in record is broken on our hill. We will
being caught. Mr. Nimrod Briggs am ^ next noontime] when I was in also follow the same principle ln con-
not join the crowd. He bent over i lhg office a!one>- the boy told him. „ectlon with the amateur champion-
type case, his face a troubled stuuy. „They left >em with me to give to ehlp only ln that case the inducement

Finally he went over toms u the bookkeeper. But I had an idea 1 or reward will be ln the shape cf an
ing place and got his supim • . could save money, and—and—Mary, |ally attractive prize. We have
douds gave down avoid this is Mr. Nimrod Briggs of toe print- 11 present time four different
rain. Underfoot  ̂was justly ing office-Nimrod Briggs I wrote you ^ w# be a poel.
STweatiW- Nevertheless after about ried Nimrod nervously, tion to stage competitions ln all class-
supper, having appeared to reachade- Y ^ lhe boy ül the delir- ee of this very spectacular and hair-
cision, he huttoned his coat arouna ^ of Ws ffiver raising sport.
him, fortified himself with a P*P® , Nimrod Briggs sat down by the sick “We expect that ladies hockey will
fresh tobacco, took an umbren , boy’s stolen, bed. For a long time he be a very important factor ln our 
started forth. across sat there, only the smoky oil lamp this season. We have already

Down Sc)i™V m\e had- left lighting the scene. R . been advised that the ladies of Van-
Mill, «ver the dats-until h^ ^ uWaa you ever in .lo.Y,e- Mr. Briggs couver, under the leadership of Mr.
the town tha North Fox- —in love with a girl that '™3Bwfcet Frank Patrick, of professional hockey visit us and see It. The palace will be
street lights out on^ the No^e ^ and pretty and.good and loved you t to compete. The Re- stormed at different times during the
Y,t° ïhe woïse cZiTtions grew, the W» h=» >" return ' demanded ^ ^ championa ol Western Camival.by representatives

’ resolute Mr. Nimrod Briggs ooy. 
seemed to become.It was an eerie place—that .01 
Stevens house—as Nimrod Brigg 
drew near to it in the murky dark- 
tZ He knew his fandy
well -from memory—from bun y«rÆSï«îïîS
nerves.

:, •

Canada, of Calgary, the Patricias, also 
of Calgary, a team from Edmonton, a 
team, from Vulcan, Alberta, and per
haps teams from Winnipeg and Ottawa 
are all expected to be on hand and 
compete with Vancouver and Ottawa 
for the Championship of Canada. A 
very elaborate trophy, together with 
ten very attractive and costly prizes, 
will in all probability be announced a 
little later ln connection with this
event.

“An ice palace will be constructed on 
a basis far more extensive than any
thing heretofore attempted and the re
sident engineer of the Dominion Gov
ernment is now at work preparing the 
plans for same. We expect this pal- 

when illuminated, will be a view

down!
Hitherto I had not thought of breath

ing. Now the effort to hold my breath 
and the desire to exhale maddened me, 
end I tore at the water frantically in 
a desperate effort to reach the sur- 

My vision cleared somewhat

toon,
would be one
ever attempted ln Canada. Applica
tion will be made to the Amateur 
Athletic Union of Canada to have all 

contests representative of the

ace,
that will long live In the memories of 
those who will be fortunate enough to

buTmy bursting lungs seemed to lose 
and I exhaled. A

these
Canadian Championships."of all the all their power, 

million bubbles rolled over my face 
and eyes on their way to the surface. 
I did not dare to inhale. I held my 
breath through sheer will power, but 
it wae torture.

But there is a limit even to will 
and at length almost involun-

Mr. Nimrod Briggs said nothing, but 
his withered lips closed hard.

“We was all alone in the world, Mr.
Briggs, she and I," the hoy went on.
“I was only seventeen; she. was 
twenty, going on twenty-one—’

“And probably twice as old and 
wise, for all that!” thought Mr. Nim
rod Briggs to himself.

“But the difference in our ages 
wasn’t nothin,’ Mr. Briggs. She loved 

. a ,k, me and I loved her. She worked in a
Mr. Nimrod Briggs entered the ya . factory ; I worked in a newe-

He went up to the ^ky yerandah. Ç^ay while I was
He fumbled in his vest, found a match,. trade. After I d learned
struck it. ,, naked my trade I was going to take a Job

By its light he saw only the ; somewhere at man’s wages, and send
verandah, the closed storm doors, tn ^ ^ „
drawn and fastened blinds. Mr. Nimrod Briggs nodded,
from the previous, autumn, jm'KM ^ ^ night before I came to go
down by the winters snows, std lay we took a long walk, Mr
in the corners. An emptl' ske^™ Brj We come to the edge of the
woodbine blew in the raw bay across from the city. I
tapped against the woodwork. 8ort 0’ mi9ty evening, Mr. Briggs

Nimrod tried the door. It was lock- whole world was raw and cold and 
ed Quaking inside, the little man went kn,.some. and we looked at the lights 
to the front windows opening on toe dty across the water, and it
niazza and tried them. Both windows geemwi as lf it was us two against 
were locked too. He was about to leave ^ wholcvworld. There was ,l0j,04? 
the piazza to try the back door, when ^ mlnd. nobody to care. I was afraid 
a Ml came in the wind wasluog o{ the morning, and thy weeks that 
through the naked limbs of the.maples were coming. I said, ‘Mary, let B «pet 
out by the stone wall and toe married to-night; and when l ve
that silence the blood of Nimrod ,araJed that job up in Bruce County 
Briggs ran cold. For he had heaf£ ^ that's advertised in the trade paper, 
round—a weird wild cry. More than j,,, aend for you— 
that the cry came from inside the ..yen didn't have the money to take 
tenantles-, forbidding pile above him. her ^b you then?” asked Nimrod. 
te With teeth a-chatter, knees quak- „No; , jidn't have the money, only 
i-„ the old printer waited. t0 pey the.minister and the license,It came again. It was e human and^y railroad fare to the. join And 
voice It was crying out a name! I married her that night—oh, Gawd, it 

Mr Briggs waited. Then came an- acema years ago, and it was all over 
other lull, and again the cry—clear, ^cn, I was frightened!
agonizing, hysterical : “And yet, it was bmdin’-bmddn

“Mary!” , for life, bindin' as they make em,
Mr. Briggs's fright abated in that aon„ 

moment. He picked up » ^
umbrella and. despite the darkness 
and the puddles, he went down oyer
the steps and began “ y Celluloid is being used to a greater
around to the rear of «e house. than formerly for the manu-

At length he found a kit*“ facture of toilet articles, deluding
dow that responded to his upw backs of hair brushes, andposh and in ‘he dark he crawled up comha,^^ ^ The ye Inflam.
«mcl'.ow, and went over m,able aature 0f this material repre-
eid,cIn lowoved the window behind him, «œts a serious fire hazard, and one 
and listened fearing to strike a match. whlch has received much attention 

“Mnrv1” came a moan again—a cry from insurance and fire protection as- 
of anguish, the whole trailing off into aoclettomi. Stringent regulations are 
senseless babble. laid down for safety of employees and

“I’m right!” exulted the P“nteL property during procès see of manii- 
Mr. Briggs struck a match ™e facture wb|le yery little attention Is 

Utelien in which he was fu ^ t(; tbe dangeroue nature of cellu-
rfshed tov summer yru,t(Mj f^d ln the hands of the public
toe skel! brass lamp. He The Professional Fire Brigades As-
MtocMt aow-n ™1 shook it. There Bociatlon of England at a meeting re- 

' taZoil inside. He dabbed the flame cently dealt with this subject.
: the wick, and with rtiaky hands got Buggeated that legislation should be
on toe glass chimney. passed prohibiting the use of celluloid

Then through the strange house jor chUdreii’e toys, owing to Its ln-
, Ur. Briggs started on tiptoe, nerving flammabnuy. The NatonaJ Fire Pro-
fclroself before opening each door. tectlon Association in Its quarterly

Outside one particular door, at feet, bu„et|n re(erB to the ignition of a cei- 
, be listened—listened to senseless, pitt- (.omb through friction while
'fal babble going 011 withm, in tne halr tack depends upon the cause.

Sold and the dark, and t! y 0wj to processes of manufacture js the cause, combat it by cool spong- 
ixlonment of the piece ai many product8 aro placed on sale i„g od by cold packs; open the bowçls

aLmmriel” he cried. “It’s only me— which are imitations of non-hazardous by an injection; induce sweating by 
tmTod Briggs from the printing of- materials, such as tortoise shell, ivory, a mustard bath and give an emetic 

Don’t be scared, Géorgie; it’s etc These should be distinctly mark- if the stomach is overloaded or if the 
Ifimrod Briggs!” ed, to prevent accidents. It Is of the patient has eaten indigestible food,

pushing open tile door into a smalt utm0B( importance that care be exer- Although it is the fashion now to
beirom. the printer peered within. clae|1 fn lbe use of celluloid or slmi- dcny the occurrence of teething oon- 

r■■■, file hoy lay on a ,j iftr inflammable substances under a visions, it is certain that the difficult
P*™ Junkets f-“"covering^ He roYcd variety of names. eruption of a tooth may cause much
h0r8el’“ N /r^d Briks entered toe ---- —*-------------- nervous irritation. In such a case,
slokv ni ace and Ilia byes Were hard Practically all of the electric power lancing of the gui.i may give relie .

' used in the Italian city of Milan is Between the attacks an effort should
“It’s onlv Nimrod Briggs,” com- obtained from hydro-electric plants bc made to strengthen the little pa
nted the boy, as if there- was no- jn ,he Alps. V tient's constitution and to remove any-
,,g unusual a»>t,i,‘. his being there. .-------- tiling that may affect unfavorably its

, ,1 obi >-:n;rr^rÇf^R,,'y®b’Jaÿ20fncMll,ard'» Liniment etc. nervous system.

more keeping their feet so dose together 
that the heel of one foot touches the 
toes of the other. Each player must 
notice which square the toe of his foot 
Is in when he steps off the stick for 
that number contains his fortune. 
Those who step off in the first third 
marked off by the colored line have 
to pay a forfeit or do some special 
stunt. Those who reach toe end with
out stepping off are allowed put their 
hands into a box and draw out a for
tune; they also win os a prize a dough
nut or on apple. The game makes 
plenty of fun, for everyone can play 
it, and it is not too boisterous for the 
house.

’/mm.

/jr^S
[w *)

ZÛ0/KWK6
tfxteMStA power,

tarily I inhaled deeply. Instead of the 
choking salt water, a rush of sweet, 
fresh air filled my lungs. I opened 

afraid that 1 was suffering
«

Diet for Young People.
The body reaches maturity between 

the ages of twenty-three and twenty- 
seven years, and from this time until 
about the thirtieth year the young 
man and woman require substantial 
and nourishing diet to keep pace with 
their activities. Usually the boy and 
girl lead fairly active lives, dancing, 
skating and indulging in other sports, 
both in winter and summer. This re
quires an abundance of energy foods 
to keep the human engine on the go.

The proverbial sweet tooth usually 
becomes a fixed habit and unless she 
is careful, a girl will consume a pound 
or more of sweets very easily each 
week. Candy is a heat and energy 
food and should be eaten with discre
tion. Overindulgence in sweets usu
ally leads to a blotchy or pimply com
plexion.

Eat plenty of whole wheat bread 
and a good creamery butter. Drink 
plenty of milk and see that at -lun
cheon and dinner there is an abundance 
of green vegetables, both cooked and 
raw—these should always be a part 
of the daily bill of fare.

Cabbage made into a salad and com
bined with raw grated beets, carrots 
or turnips may be served for variety, 
as also may celery, onions, watercress, 
lettuce, endive, e scarole, corn salad,

Convulsions In Children.
All young children are susceptible 

to convulsive attacks. A convulsion 
child often takes toe place of a 

cWll ln an adult and announces the 
ones! of on Infectious disease. In such 
a case it is the result of irritation 
of the brain by the toxins of the dis
ease that are circulating in the blood-. 
It is often excited by some irritation 

distant point, especially at 
of the body; and

my eyes,
from a delusion. My head was above
the water!

After the first shock of the blow 
from the propeller, my wounds did not 
bother me; in fact, but^for a dull ache 
I should not have known that I was 
Injured. Having breathed my fill of 
air, I glanced about me. Straight 
ahead, about a hundred yards away, 

Feed the Winter Birds. floated a copper life buoy—one of
If you want to have some birds tbose big affairs, lighted up with 

around to protect your garden in the phosphorus, that are carried by nil 
spring, feed them a little in the win- men-ot-war Being a good swimmer, 
ter It does not take much. A piece j immediately set out for it. When 1 
of suet tied to'a tree, a little grain or got to it I was quite exhausted, owing 
weed seed in an open box nailed to to the shock and to the amount oi 
its side to a tree or post will cost blood that I had lost. But I clung des- 
you nothing and will pull many a bird perately to the life buoy until I was 
through some rough places in the win- picked UÇ by one of the lifeboats that 
ter They^ili soon learn about it and bad set out from the ship shortly after 
you will Ifeve lots of friends. Put i had fallen overboard, 
the box where jrou can see it from 
the Window* rmd you will enjoy toe 

They are not beggars; they

In a

t was a 
. The at some

one of the orifices 
it may be excited by a foreign-body 
in the nose or ear, by the presence of 
intestinal worms, by indigestion, by 
poisoning, by a severe burn, or by 
mental excitement, either joyful or 
sorrowful.

Convulsions occur frequently in chil
dren who suffer from rickets; they 
may also result from tumors or from 
Other diseases of the brain, but in 
such cases they are more likely to 
be local than general. They may af
fect one arm or one leg or the muscles 
of the face.

Although the symptoms are virtu
ally toe same, such convulsive attacks 
should not be confused with epilepsy; 
but if they occur frequently and on 
alight provocation, they indicate a 
nervous instability in toe child that 
may later develop into true epilepsy.

The convulsion begins suddenly, 
with or without a preliminary muscu
lar twitching. The child falls uncon
scious, and at first there is stiffness 
of the neck and the extremities, which 
Is soon followed by convulsions, in
volving first toe muscles of the face 
and then those of the limbs and the 
entire body. The eyes open and shut 
end roll about, toe mouth twitches, the 

toe head nods, rolls from

♦i Mine Dangers.
Foal mining is a more dangerous oc

cupation in winter than in summer, be
cause explosions of coal-dust are

company, 
will pay their board-

) more
Household Hints.

Peanut butter can be made at liorfie. 
Put freshly roasted peanuts through 
the food chopper, first removing the 
red skins. Grind as finely as possible 
and add salt .

Bathe a braise with vinegar 
as accident happens if possible; lay a 
cloth soaked in vinegar on the bruise, 
renewing when dry, and there will be 
tittle discoloration.

Olive oil will not 
after opening can if two lumps of 
sugar are put into it.

Bacon will be crisp if the fat is 
poured off while it is cooking.

Seeded raisins may take the place 
of sugar in cornbread. It is delicious.

Left over cocoa can be used in mak
ing gingerbread in place of milk.

Ants wild keep away from pantry 
shelves where a few cloves have been 
strewn,

A strip of asbestos or an asbestos 
nailed to the ironing board is 

convenient and useful.
A ten cent dish mop is very handy 

to use where the floor mop will not 
y each. Oil and use Under pianos, book
cases, etc.

Ixmg handles on brooms, brushes 
and dustpans save the back. Put them 
away clean.

Avoid using strong soaps and pow- 
when washing fine decorated

liable to occur.
Ventilating fans at the mouth of the 

mine force fresh air into the under
ground workings. It is laden with 
moisture; but it comes out dry. Ex-, 
perlments made at one mine ln Penn
sylvania showed that there was loss of. 
fifty tons of moisture from the alr| 
each twenty-four hours.

(Continued in next Issue.)

Dangers of Celluloid.
as soon

cucumbers, red and green peppers, 
young onions, swiss chard, with the 
usual array of cooked vegetables.

Remember that candies and pastries 
are hard to digest and should never 
be eaten when hungry, as they destroy 
the appetite and a liking for the plain 
and wholesome foods.

the air Is relatively hu-In summer
mid ; It carries more moisture. In cold’, 

become rancid wealher it tends to be dry. The dry-1 
of the air, if the latter holds coalness

dust In suspension. Increases liability 
of explosion.
ktlnard’s Lln'ment*For Burns. Eta,

The Road to Fortune.
The easiest way to prepare for this 

new game Is to ta toe a strip of paper 
long enough to reach almost across 
the room ; and if two connecting rooms 
can be used, so much the better. With 
a yardstick and a soft pencil 
crayon, draw crosswise heavy 
on the paper, so as to divide it into ,mt 
sections ten or twelve inches long.
Draw a Une lengthwise through the 
middle of the paper and number each 
space, putting the odd numbers 
side and the even ones on 
Draw a colored line across the paper 
about a third of the distance from 
the end where the numbers begin.

Write a number of “fortunes” on 
pieces of paper, and fold them and dors
number a part of them to correspond china. , , ,
with the numbers on the strip of Keep empty spools and slip them 

. over the nails in the bookless closet.
Jf possible, get a flat stick about the They are a great protection to the 

size of a common lath and as long as clothes.
the paper. If you cannot get one When through using oven the door 
sticktoat is long enough, tack three should be left open until oven is co . 
or four laths together. This prevents sweating and conse-

When you are ready to play the quently rust, 
came unroll the paper and spread It A teaspoon 
on the floor; then place the stick in granulated sugar will stop hiccoughs, 
the middle of it, lengthwise, and see Repeat if necessary.
,hnt ,i,„ nanor is smooth. I Pour vinegar over fresh paint that

The players start at tl-.c end nun’.-, has been accidentally ispilled, 11 “n 
bered 1 and try to walk'on the lath, then be wiped tip with a soft cloth.

jaws snap, 
side to side and turns about, the arms 

ised and lowered, the legs draw 
twists

COARSE SALT 
LAND SALT

Bulk Carlote
are ra ...
up and kick out, and the body 
from one side to the other. During 
the attack there is fever, toe pulse 
Is rapid and sometimes Irregular, and 
the breathing is loud and panting. 
These symptoms may persist for a 
considerable time, perhaps erven for 
a half hour—a fact that distinguishes 
the attack from genuine epilepsy, in 
which the attack is usually of brief 
duration.

The treatment of a convulsive at- 
If fever

t
> or a wax 

line® TORONTO SALT WORKS 
0. A CLIFF1 TORONTO

It was

It takes a joint of beef to 
make a bottle of Bovrtl.

on one 
the other.

BOVRILfruj

NEVER
PROFITEERED

bnly
l

Has not changed since 1914

full of vinegar and
Same Price, Same Quality, 

Same Quantity.
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nnirm fIDK N Action. Boy Scout Notes. ;
JJLlilVA1E UUxLv We are born to act. Reflection to Three new proficiency badges will , . 1

HADE STRONG SSMKSSSSps^ ssi* SS» 5 SSS.J5 JjmAUt 3 «ï*“*.*• r1M:“~ ■. n .iiwr
buzz and blur, waste movement, waste acouta tUrough0ut the province art" IJ ^ VJ 1V1 £i
haust Xselves,era'enaî^about9m “^èmPoteU’s^lxtÿ^'bpbdayon pp vsjp |

and regiot long effort spent Pebrnary 22nd. Since the British Kr.IXt il I T. 
and purposeless exertion „clliet gcout" founded the Boy Scout ^ ^

Movement In 1908 his citizenship 
training plan has spread tp almost 

civilized country, and probably 
five to six million Boys and young 
men hâve come Into contact with it.

• • • •
Ontario Provincial Council of 

Scouts Association will this 
new

L: BITS OF
HUMOR %
FROM HERE &TNERE M,

FARM WANTSttPoor tired feet— 1 
Walked all day I 
danced all night L,

T7I ARM WANTED. SEND DESOBEI 
|i tlon and price. Jolm J. Dlac»» 
Chlppéwa Falla. Wla.

Fur Breeders Association.
An important meeting of fur farm

ers was held in Montreal during the 
recent exhibition of live silver foxes. 
Representatives were present from 
both Eastern and Western Canada and 
a national organization, to be called 
the Canadian Par Breeders Associa
tion, we# formed. It will have much 
the same^relatlon to the fox-fanning 
Industry as the severed National Live 
Stock Associations hâve to their re
spective branches of animal husband
ry. National records for pedigreed 
foxes wll) be kept In future by the 
Live Stock Records Branch of the Do
minion Department of Agriculture. 
Mr. Fred L. Rogers of Alberton, P.E.I., 
is secretary of the new Association.

-----------»-----------
MONEY ORDERS.

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
Dollars costs three cents.

of us

Rich, Red Blood Needed to Keep 
Up Their Vitality.

Modern Life.
wife with the“Do you help your 

dish»*!"weariness, 
for nothing
g°Th^fthero are the people who hate 

overde-

If growing girls are to become well 
developed, healthy women their blood 
supply must be carefully watched.
Mothers should not Ignore their un
settled moods or the various troubles 
that tell of approaching womanhood.
It should be constantly borne In mind 
•that pale, bloodless girls need plenty 
of nourishment, plenty of sleep and 
regular open-air exercise. But a lack 
of appetite, and tired, aching limbs 
tend to hinder progress. To save the 
weak, thin-blooded sufferer she must 
•have new, rich, red blood and nothing 
meets a case of this kind so well as 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills. These pills 
not only enrich and Increase the blood 
eupply, they help the appetite and aid so u 
digestion, relieve the weary back and den place(i upon 
limbs, thus promptly restoring health sk ln a quiet corner
and strength and transforming anae- the vaati curious world rush by and 
mlc girls and women into cheerful, attempt n0 movement that is not ab- 
happy people. Among the thousand# solutely necessary to make that quiet
who have obtained new health and , stt[e and habitable. the Boy Scouts ___
'strength through the use of Dr. Wll- when get drawn into that laby- appointed a publications board con- 
lliams Pink Pills is Miss Violet Booth, of endless-engled analysis of pos- sIstlng „t the following: W. 3. Sykes.
Glenarm, Ont., who says:—"For a a[e cut off from action Librarian, Carnegie Library, Ottawa,
long time I was in a badly run down ^ Jber- nnd the only remedy Is to Russell Paterson, Executive Secretaty,. 
condition. I was pale, breathless at * t and act. Due consideration. Montreal Boy Scout Council, and also 
the least exertion, and could hardly reasonable forethought, are prescribed a writer of Boys' Stories; Gerald H. 
do anv housework without stopping to cveryore. But you must remember r-srown. Editor of the Boy Scout Cana- 

Oftcn had severe headaches, (cct action is seldom to ha (iian Handbook; John Dixon. Advei-
poor nnd fickle, . • for aIld never to be found. The tising Manager for the Conservation
in the morning ,,, ork mUst be done. It will Commission, Ottawa; Han*y Hereford,

he done, probably by some one less industrial Engineer, Ottawa; Lawrence
competent than you. Take hold and Burpee, Secretary. International Joint
do it In the very best way you can. Commission, Ottawa; Scoutmaster

i Others are fallible, as you are. Others j Frank h» L. Coombs, writer of shot 
«Vf» mistakes All make mistakes. ! stories, Simcoe, Ont.; and Professor 

Go nnd make them as others do, Ihen cm, Director of the Government 
correct them, forget them and act ( Technical Education Department, Ot- 
again Remember that the greatest I tawa. This Board will control the edi- 
*md most successful careers of the : torial and business policies of the Boy
world are nothing but a tissue of mis- j Scout Magazine, "Canadian Boy, and

people" takes, corrected and forgotten. I under Us direction will be published
If you arc weak or ailing m any ’ ! an future editions of the Boy facout

wav avail yourself at once of the -------*--- - . , , J Handbook for Canada and of all other
splendid home treatment which Dr. jn these days of expensive fuel it, qffical books, booklets aud pamphlets
Williams Pink Pills so easily afford, js worth while to pay, attention te »: o£ the Association.
nnd you will be among those who re- sourct, that is too often neglected: the n anfilfprirTk IIFITU^
Joice in regained health. These pills oW stump field. -Most, if no all of Wri I CATKFIFD WllH 
are sold by all dealers in medicine, or thg conifeTOus trees have no taproot,! VI LiLL l)n 1 lui ILilz HU*1 
may he had by mail al 60 cents a box ,jul lay hold upon the ground with a AIUMTADI ETC
or six boxes for $2:50 by writing The. wideapl.cad network of superficial!) 1 AdLLIU
Dr. Williams Medicine Go.. Brockvllle. r(H)ta lhat clutch the soil like a gipan :

‘ tic, many-fingered hand. Both stumps ,
ml roots are therefore easily blown Mn^Kmile ,out by a shot or two of dynamite. If Que.."tes:^-'“I have J>»««

r,“ü ïs-sks'“
■Xfïï.'sS.’ï rir«,rjri s..»as hot and clear ------- -— ^ thou6gnds ot other mothers say.

Once they have used the Tablets for 
children they would use nothlag 

mild but 
absolutely tree

“No."for quick and sure relief. Soothing 
and refreshing. ‘“There ien’t room for both of us in 

the kitchenette." . 2*8—eeSEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES^**
| $1.00 a tube.

I Asenta tor Dr. Jules Benguél
I RELIEVES PAIN |

SrLSFStS:
to take any atep whatever, tor tear It 
should be Ill-considered. Weigh the 

of even trifling action, 
how far-reaching.

every
Where to the Lighthouse?

“I’ve called in reference to your ad
vertisement for a maidservant.

“Oh, yes!" nervously answered the 
mistress-would-be.

The caller nee very well dressed, 
though perhaps she did not 10ok very 
strong for housework.

"Do you think you could do a little 
housework?” askfed the woman.
-“Well, mum,” replied Che girl, “my 

health Is nob too good, and I thought 
I needed a little sea air. „ Will you 
tell me where the lighthouse to? And 

see if I can do the Job."

XThe
the Boy
week publish the first issue of its 
monthly paper for Scoutmasters, As
sistant Scoutmasters and other Boy 
Scout workers. It rçlll be callèd The 
Trail" and will be the first publication 
of its kind in Canada. Its columns 
will be devoted to general news of the 
organization in Ontario and to special 
articles Intended to help the Scout 
officer in the efficient conduct of his 
troop. It is to be mailed free of charge 
each month to all registered officers.

General Council of 
Association hks just

consequences

IZ freighted with horrible POssibUl- 
ty Can the moat thoughtful provision 
always avoid or avert them?

there Is the tear of being re- 
sponelble for others or to others. A 
man's slightest word or deed may at 

the welfare of souls, and a man is 
fterly unfitted to have such a bur- 

him! It is easier to 
and watch

-. Why Don’t You?
Why don't you try to be cheerful,

To look at the bright side of things, 
To think of the cloud's silver lining, 

And not of the shadow it brings?
It isn’t the man with the grumble 

Who gets to the top all the while,
But the man who can laugh at misfor

tune,
And try once again with a smile.'^

l

And
:

feet

then we can Irish Have Biggest Heads.
A London hatter says that Irishmen

TOmiwalkgeand1onhhtb^turnUtwas ron^gText'anfy

speedily put to bed. IJInard’s Liniment Relieve» Distemper
time later his mother, going up ”lnara * u#_______

to his bedroom, found that her fond we say that a man is dense,
offspring had gone off to sleep with wg do not mean that he is either solid 
his feet resting on that part of the bed oj. deJ$p ,
intended for his head. Bamboo is split into phonograph

She woke him up, reversed him, and needlea by machinery at a rate of 
then demanded an explanation. pyo- needles an hour and another

Two chubby little lists wiped the , machine> into which they are fed by 
from two little eyes, and hand> can -harpon 30,000 a day.

Why don't you try to bo hopeful?
To hope is to half win the fight;

It’s tha-star, when there’s naught else 
to steer by,

That leads from black darkness to 
light.

Be hopeful, but still with your hoping,
Leave nothing to chance all the 

same;
For the hope that alone brings you 

heartache,
With action wins glory and fame.

Why don't you try to be thankful
For all the good things that you 

hold;
For the blessings that ever surround 

you.
For" the love that’s more precious 

than gold?
So take heart—make another begin- 

" ning—
Go forth with a song to the fray,

For from those who are cheerful and 
hopeful.

The cares o| the world fall away.

The Reason Why.
The Canadian

►me -7

s

yest. I
and my appetite 
end 1 would get up 
■without feeling the least bit rested. I 
had tried several medicines, but did 
not get benefit, from anything until I 
began the use of Dr. Williams Pink 

When I had taken two boxes I 
improvement, and after

sleepiness
then a plaintive voice replied:

“But* mummie, my head wasn’t1 
tired, and my feet were.” ^ Peeks'

%]BreakUpAColdOne Big Appetite Was Enough.
One day a_man complained of not 

feeling fit, and a friend suggested that 
he take up exercise.

“There’s horseback riding," said the 
“It is one of the best forms

Pills.
could see an 
Rising six boxes I found my health fully 

I feel altogether different 
1 used the pills that I strongly 

thom for all v.çak. run down

'i

W(ABLETS TRY THEM
PRICE 25 *restored.

advise friend, 
of exercise on earth.” .

“I know,” was the doubtful rejoinder 
“but I am afraid I can't afford it.

“Can’t afford it!” exclaimed the 
“You already have a horse ;

ASPIRIN
*

Be Careful How You Turn. Only “Bayer” is Genuineother.
and Just think of the appetite it will 
give you!"

"Yes," responded the man, with a 
sigh, "and Just think of the appetite it 
will give the horse!"

An ancient belief exists In the vir
tues of dancing or turning round in 
'the direction of the sun. Sun-dunces 

still held in Mexico, Chile, and 
Spain, in which the turas of the dance 

arranged astronomically and the 
movements of the heavenly bodies are 
followed in the dance both as to time 
and direction.

We are taught not to stir a pot the 
wrong way 
while mayonnaise sauce would be 
ruined if stirred one way and then the 
other.

m
A

----------- --------
Canada is the United States second 

best customer, being exceeded only by 
Canada’s purchases

m*“Pape’s Diapepsin” Corrects 
Stomach.

“Pape’s Diapepsin" Is the quickest, 
surest relief for. indigestion, Gases, 
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fer
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 
by acidity. A few tablets give almost 
Immediate stomach relief and shortly 
the stomach Is corrected so you can 
eat favorite foods without tear. Large 
case costs only 60 cents at drug store. 
Absolutely harmless and pleasant. 
Millions helped annually. Largest sell
ing stomach corracter ln world—Adv.

.Malctte. Montpelier,

Great Britain, 
from the U.S. have reached $800.000,- or the sugar ln our tea;
000 a year.

Mlnard’e Liniment For Dandruff. vx Warning! Unless you see the name 
“Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting Aspirin nt all. Taka 
Aspirin only as told in the Bayer Pack
age for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache, Lum
bago and for Pain. Then you will be 
following the directions and dosage 

out by physicians during 
v. twenty-one years and proved safe by

The storage dam at La Loutre Falls, mllllonSp Handy tin boxes of twelve 
Que. will, when completed, be the, Bay6r Tablets of Aspirin cost tew 
largest of. its kind in the world, at a ( centg Urugglats also sell larger pack- 
cost of nearly $2,000,000. It will bel ageg Made m Canada. Aspirin is the 
1 720 feet long, 80 feet high, flow of trade mark (registered in Canada), 
water will be regulated by 10 gates. | of Bay6r Manufacture of Monoaceti- 
It will store 160,000,000,000 cubic feet ^c^ater ot Sallcylicacld.

“W” Leads In Surnames. of water, or over four times the quan-
ltTm-fi Fnelish-surnames begin with tity stored'in the Assouan Reservoir
More Eng islMmrm.au # inEcvpt. Three hundred square miles (

■W" than with any othei letter. wi„ be affected by the ■

The Japanese Navy, in strength, ^ undertaking, 
third among the Powers.

Is told of some ScottishA story
boatmen who considered it unlucky to 
start on a voyage, however short, un- 

they turned their craft round
Surnames and Their Origin their

thQBRtgh laxative; are

;; .'.TK » „„
•’merry ” It is met with constantly In medicine dealers , ox by mai( at 25 The 
fletion, where it really belongs, as cents a box from The Dr W,lliams 
lending local color to the olden days, Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont. 
and also in historical relics.

The misunderstanding on our part 
arises from the fact that the word had 

those

The Tablets are a

loss
three times with the sun.

It may be asked why once or twice 
would not have answered Just as well, 

number three, however, is one 
which the superstitious set great 

Some of the ancients regarded

COLLINS
Variations—Collinson, Collett, Colet. 
Racial Origin—Norman-French. 
Source—A given name.

is another group 
derived from the given name of 

this time more in .ac- 
than Anglo-

invaded

worked❖
upon 
store.
it aa the perfect number, for it repre
sented the beginning, the middle, and 
the end; it was the Trinity.

So round went the canny Scots' boat 
three times with ttm sun.

of familyHere 
names
•Nicholas
[cordance 
«axon custom.

Even before the Normans 
.«nd conquered England the given 
jname of "Cole" or "Colin" was popm 
har and widespread among them. They 
{had formed this name ot the famous 
«aint who was archbishop of Myra in 

fourth century, and who already 
saint of child

Dominion Registration for, only 
, with Norman

Silver Foxes.
silver fox ranches ln Canadadifferent meaning in 

The English of medieval times

Umn ha°sUbeenT™hrough this year. It
"“acetal” Ot a'u U now possible for any fox owner, it—an3. that of ’’peaceful" J( £ # -“ÆÆ

1 .,ame with the Canadian National Live 
Stock Records, Ottawa. This has been 
brought about by the .formation of the 

Fox Breeders’ As-

a very 
days. Many

are still unaware that a step of para- 
to their industry Util

,the
-had become the patron l*3probably the closest to it.

. There
therefore, in the hope of the religious 
Englishman of those days for a "mer-
rv death ” and by that same tendency - . . . .__ .whfch leads the human race, when not Bodation vk , h^f ““”^a|^nS“®n 
too hound up in conventions, to name mérslde, PL__ Secre.
ns children after its hopes and as- j bo obtained by writing to the Secre 
pirations, "Merydeth" would often be , tary, E. H. Monkley. 
added as a sobriquet to a child’s name, 
becoming a family name in the course 
of time In a great many instances.

The family name of Merrlman is ac
counted for quite similarly. A merry 

in those days was a peaceful,

comesnothing Incongruous. pioneer Dog Remedies 
Book onAmerlos,e

/T\ DOC DISEASES
lmr j Matted rr“ KkSf"

A scrub sire is backed by his tail 
pure-bred by man’s thought-

this tendency among 
the early Mid- 1Incidentally, 

the people of Europe in
-îss

not due en-

only, a _
ful work for generations.

Canadian Silver

LiniiTiGîii

and
lives and variations was

the natural inclination to
Canada’s new navy, presented by the 

British Government, consists of the I 
cruiser Aurora and the destroyers Pa-j ^ 
triot and Patricia.

tlrely to
form nicknames, hut iu large measure 
lires due to that same death of insuf- 
•floient names to go around which, m- 
•tenBlfied as populations became larger 

Into the formation of

Lumberman's Friend j
Canada’s population is estimated at 

a little over two persons per square 
nile as against 30 in the United 
States or over 200 in the British Isles.

A Kidney RemedyThe Original end Only eemUnefinally grew 
•family names.

The family ot Collins, when it is not man 
■traceable to Irish sources, is simply contenteil, happy man. not necessarily 
'the modern form of '‘Colin's son.” as R laugb|ng or noisy pnc. This sobrl- 
intso is the family name of Collinson. quet was one more likely to be given 

The Normans quite frequently to a mau as an adult than as a child, 
formed diminutives of given names by but would have no less tendency to 
the endings ”et” and "ot,” and It is develop Into a family name. We have 
from names so formed that the family a rellc of the old-time use of merry- 

ot Collett and Colet come down weather (merywedyr) In the use of 
"fair weather" in that song which be
gins. ’’It’s always fair weather 
good follows get together—.’’ 
family name of Murray Is, of course, 
for the most part of Celtic origin, but 
when it Is not, It Is merely a corrupted 
spelling ot Merry, from the old forms, 
such as "Richard le Mery."

“S'XuSs&o?
“A'js.’stswaSs

backaches, too. 85c, 70c, $1-40.

Kidney trouble» ere frequently 
caused by bedty digested food 
which overtehes these organs to 
eliminate the Irritant acid» 
formed. Help your stomach to 
properly digest the f<md by 
taking lSlto 30 drops of Extract 
of Roots, sold as Mother Stlgel s 
Curative Syrup, and your kidney 
disorder will promptly dis- 

Get the genuine.

“DANDERINE”
Girls! Save Your Hair, 

Make It Abundant!inames 
ItO US- YARMOUTH, NJ. 7 MOTHER!appear.

The Building» on the Sun.
Well into last century It was be

lieved that the sun was Inhabited, not 
with puny beings like ourselves but 
with people weighing several tons and 
of proportionate strength. .

The sun, being a body of most tre
mendous size, must necessarily have 
inhabitants worthy of Its grandeur. 
And, having men, women and children, 
It must have buildings ln which to 
house them nnd to carry on their tn-

MEREDITH.
Variations—Merideth, Meredeth, Mer-

rlweather, Merriman, Murray.
Racial Origin—Anglo-Saxon.
Source—A sobriquet, or nickname. 

There’s a word in the English lan-

Mrs. A. Crawford 
Tells How Cuticura 
Healed Little Girl

“California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative’x

Ma

^ gnm.iiui.niii.1... "in.... .......................fin.... .... "nun.....mrn^ L
“My little girl’s trouble started

whhsmaUp^^theUckof

down her bock. Thcpim-
plee were bard and red 
end they Itched end 
burned terribly. She 

zx-vyecratched and Irritated 
Kot# them and they later de- 
\7 - " ve'oped into soie crop- . 

tione. Her heir fell cut and became 
- Vn nnd dry, sr.4 scales fell off on J
'“"i'nsed’a'fiee cample of Cuticura 
end the pimplea commenced to dry 
up. I bought more and when I had 
used one cake of Cuticura Soap and 
one box of Cuticura Ointment she 
was healed." I Signed) Mrs. Alonzo 
Crawford, 83 Parker St., Bangor,
M For'every .purpose of the toilet end 
bath Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum arc wonderfully good.

asiægsi.i

i M

A Ready-Cooked Food 
For Breakfast or Lunch

i s [ \5 dus tries.
Hence some observers, with an In- 

which did credit to- their 
certain

1 f'£ * xgenulty
imaginative faculties, were 
that they had discovered buildings on 
the dark, solid body of the sun. The
regu'lar^formatlorn'such’mTa It ritÿ Immediately after^V

That was how these observers al- twice ft* heavy and plenti u . 1 
lowed theh imagination to run riot. each; hair .com., to fluff .» jbicken 

fact, what they aetuafiy lot your lialr stay iire.ese, -
was not a.dark body on the Plata or ^Jg'^Lif,.! hair,
for It possesses none, hut ditr^e «*’. b‘oUll,KoI delightful “Dan-

; lugs (caused by.jhmish..- of ge . , freshens vour- scalp, checks
the-snn’s flaming envelope. >« detlmi freslt - _ Thls stlmu-

=•,=rss sdBts -3* — «“*•" - »
he a mere toy. , er g*

1 Grape-Nuts i /I
Crisp granules of wheat and malt
ed barley "sweet as a nut from 
special processing and long baking.

No need to sprinkle sugar onyour 
cereal when you use Grape=Nuts

. "There's a Reason'

I
1 =

i ! 9=
=3 1 ;;XNun of Figs 

Calif6rnl4 on
Accept "California” 

only—look for the name 
the package, then you sire sure jour 
child is having the host and moat 
harmless physic for the little stomach, 
liver and bowels. Children love IU 
fruity taste. Full directions on each 
bottle. You must say "California.”
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Bate Men's Winter Caps
AT 2d% OFF

^ -v!/-
MSN’S TIES, values up to 
$1.75. Your choice for 83c.

pH** - X <
- : Jr

UIMIB mt !
and Positive Clearance Cf AU ^^^o-xiBregardleeeof tost^r Losa^Joudo 

it for lower prices. We fver went up. No matter what else you
tsiToJ’Jàï Savins- Event. Tear up your catalogues, you can get bigger

A Complete

nowhave planned, come to this great Saving Event 
values right here, and see what you are buying. 3* -

RATT-i' '

Ladies’ Coats
At Prices That Absolutely Cannot Be 

Duplicated This Fall*
We cannot get Coats made up to order 

unless we Pay Full Price To-day.
Viverv Coat at Half Price

Rubbers ! Rubbers !Men’s Overcoats
All new, this season's styles. Every cçat oi qr 
bought to sell at 35.00. Price now -

MEN’S SUITS

\Laoies Fine Rubbers, reg i 25. foi 95c
Misses’ regular 90c Rubbers lor 79 \

Boys’ reg to 1.25 Rubbers for 1.00
Youths’ reg g5c Rubbers for 83c

1

wReg 35.00, for 24.43 
Reg 45.00, for 33.4sReg 30.00, for 22.45 

Reg 4O.00, for 28.45
Men’s fine rubbers, reg i.Soand i.j5’ for 1.19

c <40.00 Coats lor^Joo
30.0e coats for 15.00

Brown rubbers worth 2.00 for 1.55 Boys’ heavy rub
bers reg 3 25, for 2.79. Reg 2 75, for 2.48 Reg 2.00, 
for 1.78. Men’s Heavy Rubbers, reg. 5.00, for 3 t?8. 

3;5o for 2 95

BOYS’ SUITS
45.00 Coats for 23.60

35.00 coats for 17,'5c
25.00 coats for 1 2.5o

$i5 Suits for 10.45 
suits for 7.45$20.00 Suits for 14.45 

13,00 suits for 9.75 
Boys’ Overcoats, special at 8.45 and 9.95

4.5o, for 3.4510.00

Overalls and 
Smocks

Sweaters ! 
Sweaters !

Shoes !
Shoes!

Big Underwear 
Specials

11 4 White and 
Grey Cotton 

Blankets Everything Reduced. Mostly Snagoroof and 
-Carhartt's Makes

Former price 3.50,now worth 3.00 
Clean Sweep Sale $2.65

Men’s Pants in Black or Striped 
Duck, Reg. up to 3 50, 

for 2.35

Men’s Tweed and Wool Trcuseis 
at 20 pel cent off

Boys’ Corduroy end Tweed 
Knickers, reg. 3.SO, for 2.85.

Reg 3.00, for 2.( 0

We saved our custo
mers many a dollar 
onIShoes last year — 
We are going to do it 
again
All men’s and ladies’ 

Shoes at
20 per cent. Off.

Misses’, Boys’ and 
Children’s Shoes at

15 per cent Off

Men's reg. $10 to 12.oo, for
6 45

Boys' Sweaters, V necks arid 
pure wool Jerseys, extra 

special prices
2.35. 2 90 and 3.95

Men’s Fleeced, reg 2.75, for- - 
2 00 suit '

Pure wool, reg 3 .50, for 2 95 a 
Garment

Reg 2 00, for 1.65
Ladies' Underwear, reg. 75c, 

for 48c
Reg 125, for 95c 
Reg 1.50 for 1.29

Don’t miss these values

The Heavy Kind, will 
go at 2.35 pair

Ladies’ Sweaters
Re4 4.00. for 2.95 
Reg 6.00, for 4.15 
Reg 7.00, for 4.65

12-4 White and 
Grey

All Toques and Scarfs must 
go regardless of Cost.Best Quality 

Clearing at 365 V

Serges and Coating.The Prosperity of Canada
For 1921 Depends on You

and make Canada the molt prosperous country In the world by the end of 1921.

Grocery Specials. Pure all wool <0 inches wide Serges, 
War Price 3.00 to 3.50, now 1.70

Silk Poplins Reg 1.SO, for 98c yd 
Reg. 2.00, for 1.39

All Wool Coating *
now $2.95

Rio Coffee 30c\lb, 3 1-2 lbs for $1.00
2 for 35c

45c Zb
Laige cans Salmon, 
Qlack or Green Tea 
Red Rose or Curtain Nets

Extra Special Valuer, 38, 47 
and 63c per yard

Trimming But
tons

Up to 25c Card, for 10c

Larka Tea, were 70c, 
notu 50c lb

Black Fleeced Gloves,
Reg 30, for 19c 
Reg 60, for 39c War price 5.00,10 and 25c 

for 17c
Upton’s Cocoa,
Instant Cocoa, regular 2Sc,

and Tomatoes, 2 for 35c 
for 23c

Coats’ 200 yd Spool Cotton, 
now 10c Cotton Batts Yarn ! Yarn !Corn. Peas 

Baking Powder, reg 35c, 
Extracts, reg 13c

SPECIALS IN STAPLES
Light Prints 25c yard 

Dark Prints 35c yard 
Flannelette rOf/. 45, for 35c 

Reg. 40, for 29c 
Bleach Cotton 25 c yd 
Shirting, reg 75, for 45c.
Ginghams and Galatea, 29c
Black & striped Duck, spec

ial 67c
Ticking, reg 1.00, for 67c 
Sheeting now 67c, reg 89c yd

20c'Regular 25c, lor 
Regular 35c, lor 
Regular 40c. lor 
Regular 50c, lor 
Regular 1.35,1er 
Regular 1.65, for

Table Oils 30c
5- 4 reg 80c, for 68c
6- 4 reg. 90c, for 78c

All Cotton and 
Woollen Goods 
Reduced

Watch for the 
Remnants

3 for 25c 35c
4'c for 48cSweater Yarns, reg 60c

4 oz Hank. reg. 1 15, for 95c
Grey Fingering, reg 3.00, for 1.95 lb
Black Fingerin6. 3 and 4 ply, reg 3.00 

for 2.40
Factory Yarns, reg 2.50, for 1.75 lb

5 lbs for 50cTapioca,
Oatmeal £4.25 for 90 lbs

’ ow l 20
1.45

Seeded and Seedless Raisins, 
lar 30c, for 25c.

McLaren'J Mustard worth IS, for 10c
Cakes, extra special 20c lb.

Figs 10c lb
Large Onions, 14 lbs for 25c.

regu- Ladies* Cashmere Hose 
spr-i'ial 98c

»

Cer .-tie, only 58c yd

in Men’s ar.dAlso Fin Saxony, reg 45c, for 35cOi l s Hose

Terms Cash or Produce. Sale Closes Jan. 31st

Knechtel & Knechtel Mildmay.
v

' / -ZT t

# r

5 dozen Brooms

5centsReg. 81.00 
For each

«

i. *
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Badly Burned At Paisley.
e* gggR, L. DOERirfe

” DENTIST MlEtiMAT

'

*The Sew'Grocery Sto /<",

Thi fl-ckbrll ciHcd ouf

' in X- nvrf More', dreg «tore •while ,h,
I -ntUt wa* out at tea time, h»d bkizrct A.,„ v second mh! fourth BatunUy, i !o and th-eatrnrd to destroy ,h= pro- j », .«y-«ouü ...d ,o„«b .W 

nini. The fire whs II st noticed by 
1rs 1 SI».»-ini' er from her hou»- aero»» 
ic street. Alan Shoemaker immed- 
ttely ran over und entering the dental
lit from the rear by way of the d.ug
lore, went ii t -the waiting room, picked 
ip the over-fl imiug heater and threw it 
Hit of the wind-iw, »n^in doing ao was 
iadly bu' ntd on hie face ,n)j hands by 
he (1 me» fanning brek Upon him as hr 
nide the throw or by burning oil th t 

him Fortunately the

A Wonderful List Of New ■ The Public will fiiîd the goods of all kinds fresh and ; 
i of the best quality. We keep nothing but the best.

; Also a full line of flour, such as Five Roses, Banner ! 
I White Seal, Hydro, Oak Leaf, and also Feed, Bran, • 
; Midds, Low-Grade—Mixed Chop, Oil Cake, Molasses -, 
’ Meal, Cotton Seed Meal, Dr. Hess and Pratt's Stock < 
; Tonics and Poultry Food. All these stock feeds guar- . 

antecd.

CasCpaid for Butter end Efflo. Bring yaur Dried Applet

AMBEROL RECORDS Clifford 
* d Neue- 
»v of each

/
Issued Every Month 1

rSSoTaSK
enjoyment of owners of Edison a Ambcrola Pho
nograph. Every month a new list is ,,,uedd^?°" 
raining the la,e t song-1,11» and popular «Wte» 
numbers as wcl! as standard selections of aU kind». 
Don’t nuts this wonderful music.

Here area few favorite Amberol Records that 
should be in evc-y home where there i* in Amberol» i

Trsumerei—Violin Solo

DR. T. A. CARPENTER
PHYSICIAN AND 8UR0B0N

MILDMAY
;•

Successor to Dr. A. L. bellman 

Sp cial work in Rir, Nose atuf Threat 

lliiu *c Surgeon for one year at ToroolQ 

General Hospital

Teh Me the Old, Old Story-Sacred 
Astk.r ISUSlsIcn _ _

Southern Matodie^-Betla tpLe *ed over 
tv burns ate not deep, and it is hopid 
hit when the akin hi* hca'rdoyer »hc,c 

vin b? no sears left.
Tne front entrance door was bu*st 

open an J ot'icr men applied the c intents 
•f a hand fire rx ingui>her to the hi zing 

oil m th* fl.Hir, and the dinger o' a cop.

»•. meMn F. lsrtkhetdt |B. . .
Uncle Josh Buys so Automobile-RurelSketcb

Tbrse, Four Mmllej-wij 
Welàlàl Hswil« Orthewtie ,

Dance-O-Mente—Fox Trot 
Leùzbcil’s lUreisMe OickeU».

Ages end Agee-Sentimental Balled 
Ceoige Wlhoa BillaiS Ne‘ *

American Legion Merck

GEO. LAMBERT.phone No. 18i ="Tc
I

Flour, Feed and Groceries v! K DR. P. F. McCUE-Ht. «Uf
Phone 36! Mildmay - Ontario

\
o Walkertoni;-oria StCsawsr's Its. **. ,46Wt flagration waa over,

PhonetlS

M . Fred Taylor, known th-oughuu. 
'ic wuilJ as «Cyclone" Taylor, sn-: of 

t'i« grea-eit hockey playrra the world 
i rJ fr, m thr gtm«. "Cyclone1» 

1 .rear ae a hocks y pl .ytr 
quilled by »f»y other player,

any team in the country would ht 
glad of his service». However, Fred il 
through with the game ag a player.

The embargo on Canadian live cattle 
in Great Britain which has been on for 
twenty eight year» may aa a result df 
Canadian agitation and the education 
of the Bogliah malice be removed. If 
the lifting of it takee place both the Can
adian producer and the Biiti.h con- 

ill greatly benefit. On Biitiah 
grazing land» two crop» of cattle can be 
ripened in a year and if this barrier were 
taken down thousands of cattle es
pecially from the prairie», con be sent 
abroad in an unfinished etete and finish
ed with little capenec in the old land.

j. i.scKum \

A Good Place 
To Buy Clothes

• No GuessWork.ias re
has not been

and even

now

Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

PROLONG 
YOUR LIFEWORRY\n »l : l ilt

« INANUIAl,

Absolute Satisfaction goes with every Suit or Over
coat that leaves our Store. Every Cajtomer mums one 
more mth who passes the word around that MISSE RE > 
is a Good Place to Buy Clothes.

THEY ARE

1 HERE IS NO GUESS-WORKA CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY WILL DO IT
Givis a larger return for life than is obtainable 

other form of investment with absolute
It costa you nothing to let ua 

examine your eyes.float any 
sect’ rity.

Free 'from Dominion Income Tag.
A ny pc: son resident or domiciled in Canada over 

V E a c of 5 tray purchase, to begin at ones, or at any 
laurc'atedeii td an Annuity of from $50 to $5,000, 
to be paid in monthly or quarterly instalments.

Any two persons may purchase jointly.
En p oyers may pjrchc.se for their employees.

If you are suffering from head- 
acne», pain ip buck of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get djz- 
iy earfily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We tit 
(.lasers that relieve the strain.

Price» Moderate.

turner w

\ZI\ïITlSïèd\clothes
Leave your order here for your next Suit or Overcoat, and 

let us prove this to you._____________________

c. A. FOX
Walkerton

lv to your post master, or write, postage fr«''° S.
,. ni of Annuities, Ottawa, for new booklet and other 

u required. Mention age last birthday.

"Mr. and Mr». H. Sanitmi of Ford- 
wich were knackci|rdown,^nd the latter 
scveril) bun.cd about the neck ami face 
in an explosion of acetylene gas in the 
cellar of thoir home. Fii Jing 
turning from hie store, on Thursday 
evening, that fresh carbide was needed 
ip the generate, and Mrs. Sansom 
doing h it woA by the light of a coal oil 
lantern, Mr. Sineon went to the cell r, 
and his wife evidently hcl.d the la tern 
too close when he opemd the top of ihe 

Sufficient gas was emitted

T. A. MISSERE,
TAILOR AND GENT’ FURNISHER.

MILDMAY■

y=r r.WBLLBR
Optician

s'

Inereaee Yos.r Kerning Power 
by taking a eouree In IliaAre you a Man or Woman

* Brave enough to Face the Future?
Big enough to Assume a Responsibility?
Far-seeing enough to Prepare for Misfortune? 
Ambitious enough to Increase yourxEstate Immed

iately?
Patriotic enough to Provide for your Own? 
F.nergetic enough to be Making a Good »-■
Healthy enougif to pas?«t Medical Exuiiniiatiin?

Then dip this advîrtisc- f ^
Fill in the coupon IName.........................
. Address .....................

i 1.(1 . o -
Date born . • day of 
in the year

Helping the Farmer/Ti ELUOTTyv

The Merchants Bank is 
of very practical assistance 

in helping the Farmer—to 
111 obtain Tested Seed Grain—to 
JSJ settle Harvest and Threshing 
xJ Expenses—to pay off Hired Help 
~ —to order the winter’s supply of 

Coal—to purchase Pure Bred Cattle— 
to realize on Grain Storage Tickets. Avp 

yourself of this complete Banking Seme».

generator. „
c6 cause an explosion, Mr- Ssneom is 
able to attend to hie work, but Mre. 
S«itsum ia under care of Dr. Whitley. 
Nu damage was done to the house. A 
I,,. ,u „f the rxpiheion was that» match 

Mr. San m’a pocket waa left in. 
, .mie the ujetokee ithsf conteined 

blown out -e.1 it amt the stems 
burned, though trot the heads.

Yonge and Charles Sts.,
TORONTO. ONT

One of the last two student» to accept 
poaitiona .tatted at W «0 per week 
and the other at over 1100 per month 
Promotion in business ia rapid il yof 
have Correct Preparation. Ihn
school ia noted for high grade train
irg and for assisting the students tc
obtain employment. Write for Col
lege Circular. Enter any time.

lu
were

There is surely not a higgvrqucstion m 
Canada lo-Jky than that of exchange 
There arc certain cr.mmnditica like coal 

materials that neceashy forces

nu nt.
a l :. i .-

k ( Coop t i : I I, pit tor,
Nerli’ei n Life Assurance Co.

\ i.nay .Gazette Office

VDA 4 Established 1884.

A. C. WELK, Manager. 
H. W. BRITTON. Manage». 

W. A. BURROWS, Manager.

Head Office : Montreal. OF
MILDMAY BRANCH, 
HANOVER BRANCH, 
WALKERTON BRANCH,

I W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal
and raw
us to buy in the United States. On 

tribute. We buyihcse we must pay 
much cLe that could better be bought in 
Canada and on this we pay tribute too 

make the Canadian

I . .»»♦♦,♦»**♦*«***♦****

* Western Ontario’s Best
* Commercial School

1

The Pitcher unes to the w; II once too 
often and candidates go to the polls 
until at last they a e down and out. 
After b ing R^cve of Li.ttowel for pyer 

‘20 yc^ctk-in tjucceshion, J. A. Hacking 
was dvf^lru hy a nr*j trily of 143 on thf 
J dinst. Hv dungTo office too lepgf

A tragically sad affair occurred on the 
f trm of Mr. George Claik on the tenth 
sidvroad, Hast Garafraxa, early Tutftlsy 
morning, says Grand Valley Star-Vjd- 
ette resulting in the instant death of 
Mrs. Clark, and serious injuries to her 
husband. As the latter was the only 
eje-witness to the affair and has been io 

\ In alt l.liii, mmuy living rrn.v«ly, a partially uncontcious state ever sin^f,
w» II knov. a for linet i yuari, pre- complete details are lacking, but (hie
wrril:,'l! Lx*' Mkdo.i?ascot. much ,a learned from his early »!»(■ •

^.T-Vi* 'V - ‘ t, il ua k ige. ments and fre m evidence gathered at thf
Tvi'u.URo: s 1 • ^ Lin:' V»., lc.onto *L-enc: The two went to the barn to

,f. P. PlIELAN milk between 6 and 7 p. m., and v hf ft
ibout 30 feet from it both were strttçk 
with part of a hay fork blown from fhf 
barn, which was partially’ vnreofed by 
he I i0h wind.

The only way to 
dollar a hundred per. cent dollar in the 
United States, is to cease absolutely the 
purchase of goods and commodities in 
that land that we can do without. If 
every Canadian would resolve to do 'his 
the Canadian dollar would soon look the 
United States dollar in the eye. You 
Unpw that. Everybody knows that 
But how are the Canadian people go ng 

consciousness ef it.?

Farms For SaleRheumatism
Neuritis, Scic-tica, Neuralgia.

Templeton’s
Rheum,-»
Capsules

s
V "I Feel is The' I Could let 

i Ora Ihra Ihe Oil’s Weil"
CENTRAL

S Thh Mavcock farm
Lota It and 12,Con. », N.D.R., Ben- 
tinck 100 acres. Brick house 28 x 3# 
kitchen, 18x20, bank barn 50x7», straw 
shed 17x30. This is a good farm, first 
class building. 21 miTee from Han
over.

The Sam Taylor Farm
Lot 45 and 40, Con. 3, Normanby, 110 
acres, frame house 38x80, bank barn 
•6x70, bank barn 11x80. This is a good 
farm and will lie sold cheap. Half 
way between Ayton and Mt. Forest.

The Jacoii Lanz Farm
Lot West 1 31, Con. 0, Carrick, li 
miles west of Moltke, frame house 24x 
SB and 10x24, bank barn 50x86, and 
barn 18x30, 10 acres ef good bush. 
This is a good farm.

The James Nichol Farm 
Lota 3 of 28, 1 of 28 and 8 of 28, Con.
I, Bentinck, 150 acres, frame house 
28x30, frame house 12x14, bank barn 
40x00. One mile aouth of Durham. * 
This is a good farm and will be sold 
cheap. Good reason for selling.

The George Libsembr Farm
Lots 30 end 31, Con. 10, Norrnanhy,
170 acres, brick house 28x10, frame 
kitchen 18x20, wood ahrd 14x12, bank 
barn 00x00, straw shed 81x50, driving 
barn 80x40. Buildings are No. I. 
This is a good farm, Si miles Hast of 
Ayton.

The Oliver Hbnrv Farm
Lot 28, Cen, I, Normanby, 100 acres, 
good comfortable house; bank barn 4» 
x 80. driving barn 30x16. This is a 
good farm, 8 miles from Ayton, 8 miles 
from Mount Forest.

STRATFORD. ONT.---- --

Our winter term commences 
Tuesday, January 4th, and 
students may register in our 

! Commercial, Shorthand or 
» Telegraphy departments at 
; any time Our counes are ; 

thorough and practical, and 
we assist graduates td posi
tions.

Get our free catalogue

D. A. McLACULAN.

Prlncip el |

^O************””**

is the complaint of many a woman 
in the household, office or factory.

After Buffering 
pain, feeling 
nervous, dizzy,
weak and
dragged-down 
by weaknesses 
of her sex — 
with eyea 
sunken, black 
circles and 
pale cheeks— 
such a woman 
is quickly re- 
Btored to 
health by the 
Favorite Pre

scription of Dr. Pierce. Changed, 
too, in looks, for after taking Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription the 
skin becomes clear, the eyes 
brighter, the cheeks plump. ; It ia 
purely vegetable and contains no
alcohol. . ,, ,

Druggists sell it in tablets or 
liquid, or send Doctor Pierce, at 
Invalids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y«, 
10 cents for trial package.

Babbie, Ontario.—" I waa suffering 
from a run-down system some tune 
ago, waa unfit to perform my daily 
duties, and was advised to try Doctor 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I tried 
it.Xook two bottles, and was restored 
to iny natural strength. 1 cannot 
praise Doctor Pierce’s medicines too 
highly,‘and will be willing to write to 
anyone sending a stamped envelope. 
-Mrs. A. II. Bishop, B. R- No. 1.

tto be jarred into a 
These are the view» of Louie Blake 

Dull in hie paper “The Welland Tiibunt 
believe hi* word*

ShbLTalU°£uU°n
sufforora.

<
and Telegraph” and we 
àrf quite correct. Give the Yank* 
another year of trade,invasion and you- 
dollar will be worth about 60 cents. :

»Jos. Kunkel
Mildmay

MildmayPrujiut.^t:

Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 

Six-horsepower
A Valiant Battle 

For Their Live#
A man I'.a-t been H ied 1160 at Ottawa 

for failing to report to the health auit)4f* 
ities a cate of ct n.munituble di»«a*t 
his family. The inagielietc in imr^»ir|| 
the finv upritud rears t 11 at t e WW9 
not able to make the pun.:h,*.ient heavier 
In this cate the defcrdur.t 
concealed that there wat 
mall pox in hi* family and he went frppt 

his hi me To hi* place ef business with- 
iut placii g any restriction on him|cll» 

Scventt en care* of smallpox develop'd 
in the neighborhood of hit home, ^fu) 
'he^calth auijioriiiee were 
holdjiim largely responsible for thfrfl

Winter Term Opens 

January 3rd, 1921, at
in III knqwn.
ralU Engine, car. be run for 

37 cents per day.\ WORLD in itself—a dauntless 
little world, each pltlzen bat

tling for life!
Life is very dear, when you are 

-, and so many patients at 
Muskoka Free Hospital for 

are still In their

mmm-dtlilcn|e||
a celt piyoung, 

the
Consumptives

twenties. Yet each has some* 
of tragedy and of heroism

©Cookehutt - 
Farm Implement* Owen Sound, Ont.

Farmers’, Business, Short-
Cour-

thhig
in that short life’s history. Here, 
ii girl who cared for orphaned
achooî’teatfher JoTti Hm‘world*
w,;,rUhraeabrtm^ra!d‘hraOUgfVt;S
Sr^.°T:e»B^Viy»|S
find penniless; ti farm hand, who 
lia.3 wife and children 
u i : -1.. r ; a telegraph

hand and Preparatory 
(e»—Individual Instruction 
Only c«e«di»n School with Pr»c- 
lioal Dcp.rtm.nl - St.fi of Sp«»i»l- 
i.u—Bv.ry GiVdu.t» in • po.ition

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

inclined to ) 1 have a number of good farm» not 
advertised, but which will be 

sold privately
For terms and conditions apply to

M. H. FORTUNE
Archie Brown, the agc3 echool-mast f 

o' Dunblane who waa remanded by Judge 
Klein to the Walkerton jail for a month 
tor throwing hot wafer on hi* aged sister 

lit of temper was released on Tuee-

; a
OntarioAytonA young man named Middleeomb was 

given to understand by Magistrate Weir 
of Kitchener, that “gutter flirter» ' will 
not be tolerated in that city, when he 
wss found guilty on Thursday of add- 

| .«seing a girl, whom he did not know ft»

Catalogue freeAnti
reator-
trength

want to live!
how iv it spent thé money 
lug them to h >}.lth and 9 
up there in Mitl koka.

“Cutie", when she passed him otkthe 
street. The magistrate suggested *
a campaign against ..curb lizards ’ is in 

order.

day on suspended sentence by the Judge 
* ho reprimanded him strongly on hit 

duct and threatened him with seyeif 
punhhm nt if he appearedfor the offencp

again.

C. A. Fleming, F. C. A-, 
Principal.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary.
Call and get prlces be

fore purchasing elsewhere.
WlHium '('2se. Vt
^^.I^CcuUvStrt.LTo^o.
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Weekly Market Reportf;-.yvi-y ;";a

ISCŒNTlSTSDISœVER CURE
' FOR foot and mouth disease

*

FRi 58c; rolls, S3 to 36c; cottage roll's, 37 
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern, to 39c; breakfast bacon, 45 to 49c; 

*2.04; No. 2 Northern, *2.01; No. 3 fancy breakfast bacon; 63 to 56c; 
Northern, *1.95; No. 4 wheat, $1.87. backs, plain, bone in, 49 to'64c; bone- 

Manitoba oats—No. 2 CW, 6414c; less, 66 to 69c.
No. 3 CW, 61 He; extra No. 1 feed, Cured meats—Long clea 
MHc; No. 1 feed, 49Hc; No. 2 feed, 26c; tuba.

Manitoba barley—No. 8 CW, 99He; 25 to 25He; pails, 26V, to 26%c; 
No. 4 CW, 8514c; feed, 7314c. prints, 26 to 27c. Compound tierce»,

All of the above in store at Fort 16% to 16c; tube. 1614 to 1714c; pail», 
William. . , , 17% to 19c; prints, 20 to 21c.

American com—$1.15, nominal, Choice heavy steers, $11 to *12, 
track. Toronto, prompt shipment. ; good heavy steers, $10.60 to $ll;t>ut- 

(Intario oats—No. 2 white, 60 to 63c. I ches’ cattle, choice. $9.60 to $10 26; 
Ontario wheat—No. 2 Winter, $1.88 do, good, $8 to »»f5: *>• 

to $1.90 per car lot; No. 2 Spring, $7: do, com., $5 to $6.50, butrfiers 
$1.80 to $1.86, shipping points, accord- bulls, choice, $8 to $9; do, good, $7 
imr to freight. to $8; do. com., $6 to $«; butchers

Peas-No. 2, nominal, $1.76 to $1.80. cows, choice *7.60 to $8.60; do, good, 
Barley—85 to 90c, according to *6.26 to $7; do, com., $4 to ..5; feedera, 

freights outside. $8 to $9; do, 900 lbs., $7.50 to $8.60;
Buckwheat—No. 3, $1.00 to $1.05, do, 800 lbs.. $6 to $7; do, com., $5.26 

nominal ' to $6.25; canners and cutters, $3 to
While families are- being stricken Rye—No. 3, $1.60 to $1.66, nominal, $4.60; milkers, good to choice, $100 to fromtheuTS-ily. when* the head acceding to W^sMe. $165; do corntao med.^ to $7^,

secures employment, it has been found flourJ^g75, bulk, seaboard, spring, |l2.50 to $18l",ve%8r?<K,J£
the daily increase since the begin- MUlfeed — Delivered, Montreal choice, $16 to $17; sheep. $8 to *7, 
ning of the- year of fresh cases has, fre|ght, bags included: Bran, per ton, hogs, fed and watered, $14.60 to $16, 
not been less than 100. 1 $3g to $40; shorts, per ton, $42; good do, weighed off cars, $14.76 to $15.28,’ssjr&rsr'ji i hsxss. iar#s. m m*". & «

Toronto.
'

♦Û ill

Made to Increase Produceion.

mm r bacon, 27 
27c.

n \ jg.
. , . . porja aavs:—A of which therç is only enough to in-

serum fTthe prevention of foot and ^ ^ t^ wori* ^ an<1 ValUablC 

mouth disease has been discovered by Prof Vallee, who is attached to the 
a commission of French experts, but Alfort Governmental Agricultural 
it imnossible at the present time to School Laboratory, discussing the d,is- 
manufacture the serum in sufficient ease, said that the microbe was in- 

..x. inoculate all cattle visible under the microscope, it being
<iua. , .• i ™UP The commission so infinitesimal that it passes through rc2potdofTofe,soers Roux, No- porcelaine filters which have hereto- 

a SOMp and Vallee which was fore retained all known microbes. The tho rLuest of Parliament, virus used in the manufacture of the 
.submit its report to the Min- scrum can be obtained only from the al“* w‘ll Apiculture shortly * diseased parts of affected animale,

‘ iH^tPn is now being given to in- namely, the mouth and feet, and thus 
crea^ng îhe prXüon of the serum,I very small quantities are available.

j

1WSA
WHERE U.S. BALLOONISTS LANDED

Bay Company’s post, about 180 miles north or 
to the railway line is by dogMoose Factory, the Hudson 

the nearest railway station. The Journey 
sleigh and occupies about ten days.

TORONTO UNEMPLOYED 
HELPED BY CITY

Steady Increase in Number of 
Single Men Receiving Relief.SHOOTING AFFAIRS;

TWO POUCE KILLED

One Killed, Six Wounded, in 
Dublin — Two Limerick 

Casualties.

A despatch from Toronto says:— 
More than 3,000 families are now re
ceiving assistance from the city, the 
exact figures issued on Thursday 
morning by the Department of Medi
cal Health, through officials in charge 
of the relief work, were 3,007, and 
during the day there were added to 
this 117 applications from men who 
had not been forced until then 
to apply to the city. . . ,

"During the smallpox epidemic last 
year we found the average size of the 
family provisioned by the department 
was five. Thus, the number of the in
dividuals who are being taken care of 
at the present time in this branch of 

15,000,” said Mias

I Montreal.
Oats-No. 2 CW. 74c; No. 3 CWJ 

Man. spring wheat pat- 
Rolled oats, 90-lb.

Shorts,

of the year the number of these cases
totalled 1,100. The- applications on j Fresh dairy, choice, 49 to
Thursday were higher than- at any, B Preamcry, No. 1, 55 to 68c; fresh, 71c. Flour, ^ 
time since relief was distributed and 5g (u glc ents, <40 05
numbered 1,705. This, in spite of the .Margarine—82 toS5c. ’ S’ Jit? ton, car lota,increasing vigilance of the officials ’Egga_No. 1, 74 to 76c; selects, 78 $40.25. Hay. No. i, per 
of the bureau in the Krausmann Hotel 110 80c; new laid, in $3Chees$e, finest easterns, 26He.
who are daily striking off doubtful | Beans--Lanadian, hand-picked, bus., creanwrVi 55 to 56c.
cases, rejecting men who float in $3.75 toi*4.20jjprime», I|8 ascar^lOHc; i Eggs .fresh ,76c. Potatoes, per bag, 
from Other points and sending juven- ^mas’, 12WC. ’ I ^che/1 heHers^'med.. $7.60 to

Maple products—Syrup, e pel imp. ,, .0 «7. butcher cows,gal., $3-40 to :$3.60; per J '™P11?a 27 med ’ *5 to $7.50; canner.. $3.50 to 
$3.25 to $3.40. Maple sugar, lb., 27 , med. ^ butch-r bul,8>

tar—. -* » steSwfesr-" “
41c; heavy, 38 to 40c; cooked, 55 to sows, $13 to $13.50._______ —a

A despatch from Dublin says: A 
mysterious shooting affair occurred 

the O’Connell Bridge in Dublin 
afternoon, A detach-

* j
But-

ment^o^soldiers was stationed at this 
place, but it is declared the soldiers 
did not fire. lies to their homes.casualties^ suited, one girl 

mor-Scven
being killed, one boy probably 
tally wounded and five other persons 
wounded. Witness say that a crowd 
had gathered to watch the soldiers 
stopping automobiles, and that it was 
when the military was leaving that 
a single shot was fired, which wrought 
the havoc.

How the discharge of one rifle could 
have caused so many casualties is not 
to be explained, but the shooting 
witnessed bv three British newspaper-
rTwniVXa;"but!ar A civil""; SERUM IS FAILURE taste,
James O'Reilly, asserts that he saw AS CANCER CURE ^ egg or a kipper,
the shot fired from a lorry, but be- -----— - hia {avorito lunch is a filleted sole and
lieves it to have been accidcn ai Report of Academy of Medi- 1 l b Uet.

“After the shot was fired," added rvcpu.i r-inv-r alamos. , , ,

EF2:-.Eà?FH FiSEHE

iS'îi ssp Ki szzz .t ^ si s-s-fi'•Hz. * f ■ « ~ sr rsin the area of m&tial law. This is ^ cure for cancer has been dis- than those owned by Queen Ata regardmg the ,
District,1, IwelrheMceGrlmUtorn°g- ^«L^en "rodL^by ‘Z Ltriin^L^V^EdwaniWif^ toe f^P^hisp-blic

lmA dlZatohtoml^erick says:- “B“«SlSy'«LS? « ^ EmpeTorltaander of Russia as Lf^writa them out first, cons
A number of members of the Con- ^ b Aftcr referring to the claims a silver-wedding gift. them carefully, and then learns .t
etabulary from Ennis were ambushed wh:ch havc been advanced for the • * ^m»where by he8rt"
on Thursday near Cratloe, County serum and after referring to the his- I{ you station -yourself some 
Clare. A volley was fired into their of somc cases, the report goes on between York House and Buck ng
lorry from both sides of the road. atate that in many cases of cancer, M,cc ear]y in the morning you wqi

A sergeant and one constable were whether the diaease was in either a ge0 an unconventionally clad hgu 
killed. The attacking party escaped. mUd or an advanced stage, the pro- bowi by in a taxi-cab. H ‘s the rmc 

A despatch from Belfast says:—A g of the patient has been steadily of Wales, taking his daily joum y
postman from Crossmaglen, South dywt)ward in spite of the use of the along a royal road to health.
Armagh, and an escort of police on G]owr ,erum and that the course of The Prince is up with the ïora 
bicycles were fired on Thursday morn- js apparently influenced by Houae iark at 7 a.m. He pulls on a
ing from a vacant house at the road- ^ Me of this serum. The special pair of grey trousers and a white 
side near Cullyhanna, where the post- committee a]so draw attention to the 6weater. A taxi-cab is called, and he 
man was conveying the mails and old ^ t tbat their work was greatly hies himself to. the gardens of 
age pension money. The postman and hand|icapped by Dr. Glover’s refusal to ingham Palace. Then follows a half- 
one constable were wounded, the post- mjt thcm to viait his laboratories hour,„ vigorous spin round the gar- 
man seriously. The police returned ^ ^ examine his cutures. They fur- denB Another taxi-cab is hailed, and
the fire, and the fighting was kept up that the doctor would not th Prince returns to breakfast 1 . ..

*” “ s .3 .iïs.ï ïSi £rs sSt; r\;r2.
.. . intends to blossom to override this rule in St. Paul s
Princess Maryt intends At Cathedral the Lord Mayor withstood

out as a motorist 'ta sT no to his face, and subsequently got
present her RoyalLH,^ie^ has been the King’s approval of his action and
C*V hr .:Z J,he Wisdom of let- a confirmation of his status. The Ixivd 
rather doubtful of the w M though not a Privy Council-
ting young girU have con io^ lor attends the meeting of the Coun
wheel, but so many of Prin y. u aumm0ned at the death of the mon-
friends «««“».««^,1^use ar^ but he is expected to retire alter 
Crouch reputed petition. the new Sovereign has been proclaim-

Queen Alexandra, I am told, has 
-------- never thrown away a single hat or

Suffers $30,000 Fire bonnet she has worn since the firstA despatch from^London says : b=ar:

—Fire breakin« out in the bunk- the date of it3 use, and they form 
ers of the Canadian Pioneer, of agremarkable collection illustrating 
the Canadian Government Mer- vagaries of fashion, i 
chant Marine, while she was en
route to Colombo, Ceylon, has There ,ia an ex-Guardsman in Syd- 
caused a total damage of over ney who used to be a sentry at Buck- 
eon 000 acsording to word re- ingham Palace, and remembers thSa°v.h. c.g.m.m.

♦The memories of such heroines of 
gentle charity who spend their days 
hanging sweet pictures in the silent 
galleries of sunless lives shall never 
perish from the earth.the work is over 

Dyke, nurse in charge.Æ m A Letter From LondonResigns His Post.
Lord Milner, whose resignation from 
the oflico of Colonial Secretary has 
just been announced.

UNEMPLOYMENT
PROBLEM IN FRANCE.......... to disarray the sentry's dignity and

man of simple uniform—the fruits of which were re- 
curring penalties for untidiness, for 
which no excuses were accepted. One 
day the exasperated Guardsman 
seized the heiir-apparent and smacked 
him where a Prince is just as sensitive 
as any other boy. Then he waited for 

or whatever was

wpKin.tr George is • a
II,is breakfast consists usu- 

toast and marmalade, witn 
while

Government to Furnish Work 
for 60 Per Cent, of 150,000 

Now Idle.
A despatch from Paris says : In an 

effort to solve the increasing problem 
of idleness in all parts of the country 
the French Government is studying 
a new program of public work which 
will give employment to at least 60 
per cent, of the 150 000 persons who 
are said to be without work, especially 
in the industrial regions of north and 
central France.

Until the foreign markets have been 
opened to greater extent nothing 
much can be done in the metal indus
tries, which are probably the hardest 
hit, but it is understood that the State 
will offer to pay the expenses of those 
out of employment as far as Paris, 
where they will be assigned to the 
destruction of useless fortifications, 
the work on which was discontinued

i

Si

im.

Newspaper Man Becomes 
Lleut.-Governor.

Walter Cameron Nlohol, who has been 
appointed to succeed the late Lieut- 
Oovernor Prior of British Columbia 
He is Editor and Proprietor of the 
Province, Vancouver.

The vast difference in the person
alities of the Prince of Wales and the 
Duke of York has been much com- 

The brothers are dis-
last year.

In the textile industries different 
methods of relief have been devised. 
The French Government has millions 
of yards of cloth suitable for women’s 

hand besides vast qu&n- 
The factories

mented upon, 
similar in almost every respect, par
ticularly so in regard to speech mak
ing.

❖
No Ice in Iceland ; . garments on

First Time in History titie9 0f raw stuffs.
____ _ being overstocked with materials re-

-of «Huation^reported ^^b.nd a^^e^

i^ra^msfmmReyW- £ -ft,- «SST.Æ £
vik, the capital of the country, | mentg while l]aeleaa to Parisians can 
make an appeal to Norway to j bg go|d at coat t0 the natives of the 
rush shipments of ice to Iceland Frencb coi0nies, as well as to the poor 
in order to save the.herring har- familiea in Central Europe and tha

'tastt'»’,-!
Winter and a dearth of a local 
supply. Iceland is sharing with 
other parts of the world unusual 

abnormal Winter weather

The Duke reads his remarks from a 
slip which he holds in his right hand, 
while the Prince forges right ahead, 
with never a glance at the few notes 
he has jotted down in case of acci
dents.

The new Lord Mayor of London can 
Within his

* cultivate cancer
as he has claimed he is able to do, 
and that he also declined to show 
that he was able to produce cancer

A despatch from Brandon, Man., their investigations were very unsat- 
aays;—Formation of a co-operative iafaclory, the Council have expressed 
pool to handle the grain product* of their willingness to investigate furth- 
toe three Prairie Provinces was ap- er if Dr. Glover is ready to aid them 
proved by the annual convention of by supplying data which is now lacK- 
the United Farmers of Manitoba here jng with regard to hi» cases.
on Thursday. , --------- *

J. R. Murray, assistant general Pioneer
manager of the United Gram Grow
ers’ Co., Limited, explained the draft 
agreement and impressed on the dele
gates the necessity of co-operation 
between the three provinces, Mani
toba, Alberta, Saskatchewan, No one 
of these, he said, could alone control 
the export of wheat. He also impres- 

on the convention that although 
all advice from Provincial or Domin
ion sources should be considered, that 
the farmers themselves should do the 
planning and have the managing of 
any plan to market the crops.______

WEST TO CONTROL 
MARKETING OF GRAIN

Near East.
So far it is not intended to inter- 

with the employment of tens offere , ,
thousands of foreigners who have re
mained in France since the armistice, 
but if the present program prove» 
inadequate to meet the situation it ie 
likely that the foreigners will be «ubj 
jected to more rigid supervision, ana 
perhaps will even be forced to face 
the alternative of working in definite 

at such projects as rebuilding 
the Invaded regions or leaving the 
country until labor conditions become 
more settled.

and 
conditions.

•>

Canada to Dominate
All North America

ed.
It is a curious fact t’.tat Lord Kit

chener, when he visited Broome Park, 
near Canterbury, which is now adver
tised to be let ‘ Ici a term cf years 
never actually slept in the house. It 
is true that alterations were being 
made, but Lord Kitchener had a bed 
in the lodge. He had a sort of super
stition about the house. He even 
mentioned to someone that though he 
possessed a country house be would 

be spared to live in it. BIG

A despatch from London says: 
Ellis Powell, Editor of The Financial 
News, speaking on Canada before the 
Colonial Institute, expressed the con
viction that Canada, and not the Un
ited States, was destined to dominate 
the future of the whole North Am
erican continent, because she would 
overcome her dlimatic difficulties and 
her sparseness of population and be- 

the focus of the Empire._____

<■
The Privy Council is a committee o< 

the Imperial, or British Parliament, 
the highest court in the Empire, to 
which appeals may be made from the 
Supreme Court of Canada and other 

Dominions. Its members axeloverseas 
called Law Lords.never
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"Week/rj StoreSr. Ja». B. Bowes of Chat «worth, 
who has established a reputation as d Æ" 
westl\rr prophet, has issued the iotlow- 9
tag prediet loos 1er l«U: * II

Besid on purely scienfifii ptmciplrs !■ 
a s 1 know them, they areftr the north-1 g 
ern hemispere and mostly applicable 
regiaasabout the t«th degree of latitude. 
They do not apply to districts whose 

ait or

SHelwicjs neivs...
V /

1
4

lex to 4

'«/rtemperature is varied or wiled by 
water currents Hk^ Briton or British 
Columbia. 1 hive just about eighty per g 
cent of scicatiflc principles on which my 1 _ 
theory ta based, yet 1 fully expect to bo IÜ 
seventy-five per cent, correct.

JANUARY

>.Ü
7^

- * /V QjhY 1JANUARY 

CLEARING SALE

W VVery mildm<\ FEBRUARY 
Average temperature; IHh cold and 

•termy, also weellS
MARCH r

Decidedly cold, very heavy soow fall 
wit i high, persistent winds for Jibe fleet 
fifteen days. Avery pronounced thaw 
sets in about the 17th, very warm until 
u itil the last three dsys, then cold and

lâ^lŒiFm nIfjtisf■
itf BEPIL-F3 

El
stormy.

^APRIL
first three days cold, then vary wares 

until the gist when a pronounced atoyni 
of rain, wind, snow and frget will prevail 
for about a week.

MAY

f »mx

iv Vsry warm and dry.
JUNE

Warm and drier than average; rain and 
probable frost about the tenth; rein in 
last week. «

>-

*-*>•
r- **

ï Blow,
: Winter Winds,;

*
JULY

^ V<ry hot and dry, with raina the first 
” and last week.

AUGUST
it About average temperature and dry, 

rains the first and last week.
Septcmper ^

First 18 days average temperature and 
very dry until about the 22nd, when there 
will be a very pronounced atorm of ra>o, 

^ wind and frost and in northern localities

*

Jan. 13tl| to Jan. 22nd¥

**

ï :S£ :
* time with the

* A

* snow.
■ -* OCTOBER

Very dry end very warm especially the 
latter portion.

*Vietrola•v *
* * NOVEMBER

Warm and drier than average, with 
rain and frost about the I6tb.

DECEMBER

*

SEE TEE URGE POSTERS** What mirth it provokes with the wit of Harry *
* Lauder or the popular song hlt® °f_Bu *y m0st J
* what lively dance music it furnishes by the most ** S DaVce Orchestras ! What a thrill t gives w.th * 
*- the world's best band music. What 4nspiratlon 11 V 
l provides through the golden voices of the world s J 
-k greatest artists.

Sure, you’re glad to stay at home—If you have

demonstration, and ar- ♦ 
home to-day on easy -k

-k
Very mild. i
1 look for three verfr- dry aumnijra, 

mild winters, cold and wet spring knd 
fall weather—.pringa that will open up 
early fUlewcd by heavy raine, frosts, and 
jn the eirlieat cases, anew.

Britain and all other places thatf yet 
heat then their latitude calls for 

team water or air currents like the Gulf 
Stream, will have very wet, cold sum
mers

t

* mat* a *-k •k
* Vietrola. *
★ Step in, let us give you a 
jf. range to put a Vietrola In your 
* payments.

*
* The Carnegie residence on Abaolam 

street ia offered for sale at a very reas
onable prier. Apply to .7. A. Johnston,

Farm Far Sale.
Ezra lieulicr offers for sale hia fine H 

farm, lot 2fl, concession 8, Carrick, at a p 
very reasonable price. Good bank btrn, L
brick house, metal Utiving shed, hard |4 — - ^cavjc:
and soft water in house, and drinking f£ R A.H/ M. 15 EV<-- -» »»
bowld in- stable. Twenty acres hard- ■
buyer gcU ,‘heVan. ' Be.' realmfor —» ■MM——11

selling.

★
4t *

HE! WIG BROS-k -kAt the Sign of the Star.

The Store of Quality

J. N. Schefter _ ;
£** * * * * a * * ¥¥¥¥★ * * * * * * ? * ¥ * *
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For Sale.
White Ulcssoni bweet Clover Seed 

(early variety) for sale at a reasonable 
price. Prize winning seed at Chicago 
Exposition. Joseph H. Schnurr,-R R S, 
"Walkerton, telephone Mlldmay.

The Border Cities Sun published at 
Windsor ia the latest newa^aper to givé 
up the ghoat. It was a bright .heel, bp 
when the paper manufaciurera announ
ced au iticrcase of 180 a ton for paper to 
take effect at the beginning t-f this year 
it ceased the struggle for existence.

THE PEOPLE’S STORE.
%

the follow-Bigz Clearing Specials
ing Articles

on
$

GET AN 
OIL HEATER

□
Light and dark Plannelet, 

yard wide, reg 55 to 60c, 
Special per yd 39c
Mens Heavy Winter Caps 
going at cost price.

Flanelette Blankets, large 
size double sheets, reg $5 to 
$6, Special

Wcolnap Blankets, regular 
2.25 a lb., Special

Ladies Coats
îfffiSŒ&its
Boys Overcoats and 
Suits ,
Going at Cost Price

S.S1DERSONtrims is the heater you need to guard baby
rnlaSgXst cold during the morning bath and 

frolic. Can be carried upstairs and down-to drive 
the chill from bathroom or breakfast room.

Light, strong, handsome; furnishes ten 
of heat on a gallon of Kerosene.

3 95
Mildmay

1 buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 
Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Beil 

Phone 38, and I will call on you.
Satisfactory dealing guar

anteed.

hours 1.66

Ladies, Mens, Boys and Girls 
Sweaters, Mufflers, Caps, etc. 

39.00 at cost prie es

Mens Suite, made-to- 
order, reg #50 to 60 
SpecialPolish Is the right 

polish for all woods and finishes 
—for floors, furniture, llno- 

25c. to «Î.S0 sizes.
O-Cedar Polish Mop—two 

styles—priced at $1.58 each.

O-Ccdar

M6!C6LMd^ooTs^Netiee.
Do you want to sell or buy ilirrnl It 

so, it will pay you to see R. H. Fortune, 
Aylon, Ont. Look at his list ol farms 
on page $.
He’p Waatsd. „

Reliable maid for good home, on'y two 
in family, satisfactory wage*. Appjy 
by letter to Mrs. F. M. Ker, 37 Douglas, 
3t., Guelph, Ont. { :

leums. Canned Peas, 2 cans for 3fic 
Canned Corn, 2 cans for 35c 
CanTon.atoes 2 cans for 36c 
Can Salmon, 2 cans for 36c 
Tapioca 2 lbs for 25c
Baking Powder, 15c tumbler 

>1ïork& Beans, 2for25e 
Brooms, reg $1, Special 69c 
Rio Coffee, 31-2 lbs lor $1 

Hack & Green Tea, 2 lbs for $1

Eggs, Butter, Poultry, Dried Apples, 
TERMS Cash or Trade.

l>

uI ; 

[ s
Bring us your 
Potatoes, Etc.

Farm For Sale.
Good 100- acre farm In Carrlclt, #i 

well traxelled road. Good bush 
good buildings. Can be paircltoi 
g reaaonable price.

r£ • WEILER BROS.."S .6 -

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch Apply at
rÀ-,Vp—

■ «.
r*' f.
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